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Glass Works Hard in Reading Platform Demonstration for Woman Suffrage Lasts Several
Minutes Bryan Opens Debate on Dry Plank
.

TNI

V
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ACWTOHICM, Hiin Francisco, July
All sal for the but Up nf the wets
unit dry the democratic national convention assembled this mornm unh
everything ready fur n battle royal.
The first skirmish of I ho fight wua
nf it
se tn come on Ihe auhmlsetnn
wet plunk hy James II. Nugent of
New Jersey anil a ilry plunk by William J. Hryan. There wua little prns-penf tn liPtltiK for a nominee lit'-- 1
fort tonlKht, If thvn.
(trowing aeustomed lo Into aloria,
ha ilictiHM unl crtwd wcr slower
than ever In arriving for ih fifth
day's session, unit when the monster
pip' organ began It m recital a half
hour before the hour ait Tor convening. It harmony surged out Into
an almost empty amlltorlutii.
Mr, ftrynn came to ihe convention
hall firfpni d to uffr five plunks
as minority reports. Mia dry plank
wart the same a the one he announced on hla arrival In Han Fruneiscn
In another plank lit
laat weekn
hla fight for a niiiliinnl
tn be puhllidted bv tits federal
government. Hp aim had a profiteering plunk propositi
llnih
th
tuiildlemen,"
Hon of 'uniier-esanrand to refill Ire disclosure nf coat and
selling pruts
nd In recommend
citation within the erales nf commissions aim liar to the federal trade
Another plank, very
commission.
brief, merely at ted opposition tn tin
compulsory inllllary training
In time nf peace,
ill treaty plank
vim also the name aa the ore he pre
vlnusly announced.

lla

way. "liet'g go,
go!" the crnWil
called.
Apparently the plan of procedure
hail not yet been completed and Senator ItohiiiFon and the nitiera ott the
platform gathered In a little
ami put their headf together, While
the Impatient e nf the thotiaaiida
gathered In the hull broke nut attain
In loud demamla for action.
ten thirty-fiv- e
Hena'ior Robin-ao- u
pmindi'd for order and the hull
Mulcted down utilrkly.
The prayer wua by the Key. Joalnh
Ml Icy of Hiili Kmiiclaco.
A verae of
the Htur Hpailgled liuiiner aen'eil tn
key even higher the teiinc cxieetancy
of the crowd atol at the cnncluaion
there waa another ou'dutal of Impatience mingled witlt erlea for itryan.
Amid nioro che-- ra
MMiatnr liobln-aiiircarnted ricnator Hlaai ami tne
I'l'iidlng of the platform brgnnAt

I'i'Icgaica and galleriea llno-ncattentively and Interrupted the opening
In I'reHlil.'hl
with hand chippinu.
Al the point
W lie re ibe pliillorui declurea for toe
leagutt of iiaimiitt Senator tllaaa Mit
lite emphaHia nit the Word "the" and
tin convention Mtooil up and citPered
for a uilnuie while the bund atrucK
up anniher rollicking tune.
Two Hour's I (calling
Senator UIhhh oegan reiiiliiig at t turn le
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We rompiend Ihe president for hfs
KltANClSt'iV'ul"" 2. Tha courage
HAN
high conception of
following is the text of the plat7orm good fulthandIn his
eiMsdfustly standing for
MUbmlited to ihe democratic national thet covenant agreed tn by all the
convention lodav:
aiwoclated and allied nations at war
I'HCAM lll.K
Germany, and we condemn Ihe
The democratic party. In Its na- with
republican c muo for Its refusul to
tional convention, now asMembled ratify the treaty merely
because It
Ingn
greet
to
sends
the president of was ihe product of democratic
the 1'nited States, Wood row Wilson,
thtta Imposing partisan envy
a ml ha Us wit h
pal riot Ic pride the and personal
In ihe way of
great achievements for country and I he ;ieace and hatred
renewed prosperity of
ihe world, wrought by a democratic Ihe world.
admlniftiullnn under his leadership.
Hy every accepted standard of In- It salutes the mighty peopi of this

gnat

oT

exceiMiN

rcpiihlb--

.u;;

honor,
from the mv.re
testa and grievous strains of the most
tragic war In hlnlory, having earned
ihe phtudlia and the gralltiole of all

tree nations.
It declarea lis adherence lo the
fundamental
progressive prim-ipleof hoc la I.
economic
and IndtnUrial
.lust Ice and purposes to resume Ihe
gnat work of translating these principles Into effective laws, begun and
curried far by ihe democratic iidmtn-halatio- n
and interrupted only when
the war claimed all the national
eucrglcM for ihe single tan It of tlclory.
a
i: of nations.
Tlie democratic purty favors Ihe
league of nations an the suri-nt- .
If not
Ihe only practicable means of m:.n-talnln- g
the permanent pence of the
world and terminating the Insufferable burden of great military and
naval establishments. It was for thin
that America broke away from traditional Isolation und spent her hlnnd
and ticasuie to crush a colossal
scheme ul comment. It was upon this
hiiMia that Ihe president of Ihe Culled
Stales In
ment with our
allli a. consented to suspension of hos-- I
II II ! n against
the Imperlul lermaii
government; the uimixilec was granted and a treaty of pea re negoliat d
upon the definite a"urun-to
ua Well as In Ihe powers pitted
ugaitiNl vHcruiany,
that "a general
uNKMciutlnn of iiatiuns must be formed
under specific covenants, for the purpose of affording mutual guarantees
nf political independence mnl territorial Integrity in greut and small
Hence we not only
stales alike."
congratulate ihe president on the
vMon muni Tested and the vigor exhibited In the prosecution of the war:
bul we felicitate him and bin asocial ea on the exceptional achievement
at HatTs Involved In Ihe adoption oT
a league and irealy so near a 'tin to
previously exprcsm d Aitt'.'riean Ideals
and so Intimately related lo the aspirations Of civilized peoples every-

wnida a mliiUli'. Tne plat-InrWUhoiit
ri.Ulttl words.
for applamc of etipec-l- a
liy appreclatiNl
puaMigea the reading would continue for an Imtir nit where.
forty minulfa. The itilvitnce eaiiinale
of time to be reiMlrd for the antut!
Jll'eMenlatlntl of I lie I'om 111 It lee'a
waa aoiiietbing more than two
bourn.
4iten t he d reet deda ra inn for
latiltciitlon of the traiy wua
lo live reading there waa a not iter
a
Ntwnt Hum Wet Ma ok
dcinonat ration, about half the
again getting tn their feet and
James It. Xunent. nf New Jersey.
thj
cheering
phiirnrm.
worda
of
the
a
waa ready with
wt plank. Air.
When he finished the lea tie plank,
Hrynn and Mr. Nugent discussed the tfenatur tllaaa departed kfrom
hiM
order nf their recognition with halr-ina- maiiuacrliit to any:
"So much for the league of na
Hnhlnsnn and li was r runted
tloiiH, and my Voire, I ngret to any.
platform hua been plac-

that after the
ed before the convention Nugent
would flrsl offer hia wet plank sb nn
nmenriment and that Mr. Itryan would
offer hla dry plank na ft etrbstllule.
Another minority report, ilea linn
with soldier relief, waa ready to 1m
prevented by Tom O. Lyon a, of Oklahoma. It made no mention of a
tmmia hut declared for a ayatem of
farm and home I na n a. J i st what
form the fight nf the Irish aymipu-t- h
Iters for I heir recognition plank
would take haa not been revealed.
Despite the 1 rouble that wua brew-In- g
behind the scenes, the
good natured na
Ihemaulven
1 hey
gatlwred on the convention
They filed In Joking and
floor.
laughing aa they uaked one another
what the firework a were going to !
M eon time the bund,
like.
the orran.
and a ludlea trio joined In VHrnilea."
One of the plana under rnualdera-tln- u
In the tark atage conference nf
leader wan a aitgeatiou thai all
on the platform be limited lo
h re houra a ml t hat bul loi lug for
a prealdnlkil candbtiile ehould follnw
Jta cnncluaion. There waa
ni"
however,
nod the coi.nulta-ilo- n
contlnuei without Immediate
fiu II.
twenty-aev- n
At ten
Chairman
sHenator tllaaa and Mr.
Koiilnaon,
Itryan appeared together on the platwaa
a
form anil there
acnitrcd patter of appluuae.
Aiulfiui To Start
Home cheera for Ilryan followed
from corn era or the gjillcrlea and
llvere were a lot of impatient
ihat tlv conveutlnii gel under

2, 1920

imiiim

la Impaired from righting for that
declaration."
a
Ttte remark waa unawercd by
uae from aouie of the delegates
and Npectutora.
Nearly eer plank got a little rlae
of appluuae when II waa read but the
dcchiralloua in ihe platform were tml
neWH in many of ibu deicgateM mid for
the moHt purl they became icatleiia
befuic the renting waa half completed. The tiHM.otoiiy nl' the proceeding
apparently wan ton lame tor them
and they allowed In ..lany wa).4 that
tiny were anxloua lor the Moor light
lo
Senator (laaa worked hard at the
ealliig and mi urn-- many tlmea to
wipe the perapiiation from bla face.
ll'a a hot Job," he remarked Jual
after hu had read the agriculture
plank.
'It'a a hot platform." ahnuled a
delegate and there waa a ripply of
laughter and cheering. So far the
wua
foing amouthly
cniiwmluii
enough.
NiilTragt lNiutk CluimiV.
(hie 01 the blggeHt
waa given the auifrage plunk, calling
tin the Icglalatlirva of three aouthvru
democratic m tea to ratify ihe aurfrage
umendmeitt. Led by the women
I ft n
Hy everyone on the cou-en turn llnor got to t heir feel u ml
cheered, while the atandarda of
Florida, and North t'arollna,
the three a talc Npecllbully named in
the ap)al lor ratlllcatlon, were carried to the Hpeakera' aland and held
high up before the delegatea. Soon
nearly every other atuudnrd waa
brought up and put Into the ctUMier,
while the band played, "Oh, Vou
beautiful Doll."
There wua a diaagreeinent over
both the New Jeraey and Loulalana
alundurd. but alter a little ahoviiig
unil luaMhng both of them were carried out of place and put with the
otliera tip in I root.
Mra, John Hherwtn Croaby of Ntw
YoiH got the LoulKlana
atandard
aturled I'orwai'il over the proteal of
Home of the l.ot.lalana delcgalea but
ahe had carried it u little way a
uuir
man look ii and put it into placv dim
ihe big UKHcmbluge around iho platform.
j parade, In which pruLthally nil
the eiaudarda Jotnud. waa organised
when Ihe dcmoitatrat ion had taen
going on for live minutes.
The
marchers trumped around the hall to
Dim tune of "There'll He u Hot Time
In the old Town Tonight," and then
the organ dropped Into "Smile," and
moat of l hone on the floor took up the,
words of the song.
It wua a
demonstration
When It had concluded but the auifrage leadera declined to regard It aa
u bad omen. When order had been
restored Senator llluss again took up
the reading.
There waa some more hurrahing a
few minutes later when Heuutur Oiaaa,
at the end of the long hat of things
the parly proposed lo do for women,
said, aside lo those near Ihe platform:
"If we huvs omitted anything, we
mean that, too."
Mcxlfutt Plank Head,
Chairman Itiaaa read ihe Mexican
plank, to some applause nod when he
came lo the Irian plank, there was u
preliminary demonstration
by the!
iL'uiaiiitMMi
mi page four.)

win

DEBATE

July J. Announcement that the platform comwas
ready
to make Ha report,
mittee
caused the delegates to the lemo-er- a
tic national committee to ltk forward to it long hard grind with real
but
when they assembled for the
act
fifth day's session.
In anticipation of a lively time on
Ihe floor over Issues hotly contested
In the resolutions committee, crowds
came early In the great auditorium
uud wei-prepared for a long stay.
Thousands of spectators were disappointed at last night's barren session
due to the committee's failure to
complete Ita work.
F.M4t l4MMt Ifc'hatr.
Leaders In the convention "aid they
looked for a long debate, despite the
act that speakers are limited lo SO
minute each In discussing planks.
Hundred of delegates, however, have
become Impatient with the delay the
platform has already occasioned ami
muny of them are ready to support
any move that will stltl further
shorten discussion of ihe resolutions
committee report. They fear a deadlock In Ihe bulloilng and do not want
the convention lo run hcvond tomorFHANCISCO.

We advocate the
immediate ratification of the treaty
without rcerYMllonn
which would
Impair Its essential integrity; tail do
j not
oppose ihe acceptance of any
reservations making clearer or more
'speeirie the obligations of the t'nlled
Slates to the league assoclales. only
by lining this may we retrieve the
(reputation of this nation among the
powers of the earth and recover the
moral leadership which President
Wilson won and which republican
politicians at Washington sacrificed.
lernatlonal morality the president Is Only by doing this may we hope lo
In the restoration of
Justified In asserting that Ihe honor aid effectively
of the ecu nt ry s tn vol veil In this order throughout the world, and to
(business; and we point to Ihe accus- ilake the place which we should asing fart that, before It waa deiermln-e- d sume In the front rank nf spiritual,
lo initiate political anlagonlsm In- j commercial and Industrial advance
to the tnaty,
the now republican meni.
We reject ua utterly vain, If nol
chairman of ihe senate foreign rela-- .
t b ilia committee
publicly proclaimed vicious, the republican assumption
that any propoMiilon for a separate that ratification of the treaty and
peace with tier ninny such as he and ; membership In the league of nations
his party armoctaia thereafter re-- j wuiiiu in any wise impair tne inreported to the senate, would make tegrity or Indeper. Jenee of our country. The fact thai Ihe covenant has
to- ' guilty of the blackt at crime."
On May 1ft laxt. the Knox stihstl-tul- e been entered Into by 20 nations, all
aa
Jealous of their Independence as
treaty
ersiillles
was
the
lor
passed by the republican senate; ami ' we are of ours, is a sufficient repudi- The presl-- I
Ibis convention can cotitrie no more atlon of such charges.
fitting characterisation of lis obloiioy deal has repented Iv declared, and
reaffirms, that all our
than nal made in the Forum muga- - .thin convention
alne of I icecmher, 1 9 h, by Henry j.duties and obligations aa a member
of Ihe league must lie fulfilled In
Cabot Lodge, when he said:
conformity with the consiltu-- ;
"If we send our armies ond young strict
Hon of the Culled States, embodied
men abroad to be killed and wounded
la the fundamental reojilre- which
in
In northern
France and Flanders
nf declaratory action by the
with no result but this, our entrance ment
congress
before
this .in t Ion nmy he- -i
was
an
into war with such
Intention
a crime which nothing can Justify. coma a participant In any war.
IDMM tT OP Til K WAIL
(The intent of cotigreea and Ihe Intent j
Iniring the war 1'resldent Wflsoit
of Ihe president waa that there could
ibe no peace until we could create a exhibited the very broadest concep-- ,
situation where 110 such war an litis Hon of libera) Americanism. In his
We cannot make peace conduct of the war, an In the general
could recur.
of his high
except In company wlih our allies. adiufnlHlratbin
office,
It would
brand us with everlasting ' there was no semblance of partisan
'oisbonor and bring ruin to us aim If bins. He Invited to Washington as
undertook to make 11 separate lilt councillors and coadjutors hun- dreda of the inxt prominent and
peace."
Thus In that which Mr. Lodge, In pronounced republicans In the conn-- .
respnnst-jhllhlea
san"r moments considered "the pluck- , try- To the.- he comiullti-of the graved
Import ami
iest crime," he and hla party In mad-'of most confidential nal tire.
Many of
nes sought to give ihe nam-tltlaw: thul which
months ago was them had chargn of vital activities of
Ihe government.
of "everlasting dlshnimr" the repubAnd yet Willi Ihe war successfully
lican parly and Its candidates today
prosecuted and gloriously ended, the
acecpt us the es He nee of ruith.
congress,
In
far
We endorse the president's view of republican parly
the masterly leader-jdtl- p
our Intri national obligations and his from ofapplauding
Ihe president and felicitating
firm stand against reservations
to cut to plena the vital pm-- J the country on the untaxing achleve-- I
visions of the Versailles tr' aty and, menU of ihe American government.
meanly remitted Ihe considerate
we com nt end ihe democrats in con-of the chief magistrate by
Hres tor voting against reservations !has (Contlnooal
on pace three.)
for separate peace which would dis

McmiMf
weiBitwo

row.
Voting for a presidential candidate
will begin Immediately after Ihe platform In adopted unless a recess Intervenes to permit Ihe delegatea to
refresh themselves. There Is tulk of
taking one nt two ballots so as to k'et
Hie lineup of the delegates and then
take a recess In order lo illoyv Ihe
various managers and curdidates tlMp
tit plan lor the final drive.
McAdisi Men Working.
The McAiloo boomers took ad-

vantage of the interruption In the
program to continue strengthening
their lineup. Although they bid )
posed a suspension of the rules and
a proposition to proceed lo bafl ding
ahead of the report of the platform
contmiliee early yealerday, they were
ready in accept that program lust
night, but those who had agreed to
the Idea earlier would not iro on with
It because Ihe McAdoo
fun es bud
been using the Interim to strengthen
their position.
There were Intimations of th convention being packed al last night's
session wtih an eve to the poiiiihill-Ile- a
of a stampede. Cox forces, while
ataii'ling firm,
sure of their delcg-ttp- i
acknowledged ih il lliey had not been
fortunate In making ace ssio.is, and
among the Palmer d.degtuea the McAdoo people were counting on additions to their candidate aa a flceo td
choice.
The McAdoo boomers v i re.
so confident of their porlilun aa to
predict a nomination for him on Ihe
fifth ballot, If nut before,

HA N'T A
KK. Jtily
It lancet t. In
his cell

I.

Klbert

W.

the stale
prison,
received the announcemint
that his last Imp of escaping death
had been hwi pt, away with r ishaken
composure.
lln wan Informed of Governor
iU 41 -- on nof lo grant him
clcmccy by A. II. Henehan, hfs attorney, and men who
pn'seut
at 'the llm said the prisoner gave
no outward Indication of emotion
except that one thought he snw n
fleeting paleiicHg around his mouth.
Ol hers wild they nw nothing to tndl-rat- e
he had lnt his nerve.
"It a hell, ain't It," said Hlnnci-tt- .
He added
that be wouldn't mind
hanging If hn was guilty nf murder
In any degrve and declared that he
waa Innocent. Hn sold he was to be
bunged for what ho did after Ihe
deaih of Clyde Armour.
It may be nrceasary to mill the district count's Jury wheel into use to
H'leet the wltnessea who will be admitted to the hanging on the morning of July 9, The sheriff
office
bus received aplleal lona for nearly
twice the number of admirations allowed by law.
If the Jury wheel Is used I hp name
of hIip applicants will be written on
slips of Niprr. like those lined In
drawing Jurha. and dropped Into the
wheel.
Then tKu drawing will folThj' Blips will be lniwn out
low.
one at a time and the names written,
on the first twenty slips will make
up Ihe lint of persons lo be admitted.
only twenty wlirim-s- . In addition
shertn newspiier men and
iffs can he allowed te enter the fenced enclosure behind the Jail nn the
morning of tb execution, and nvarly
forty uppllcuAioiia for passes already
have been received,
The number
probably will be Increased following
(lovcrnor limtxoln'a decision not lo
grant ll't
plea for commutation of his sentence to life Imprisonment,
AM or the applications came
from
Ha rata. Feu na
none from out wide t he
eiy and none from relatives of Clyde
D, Armour. Ihe eUnux City youth,
Hn far
whom
I'lanueit murdered.
there have been no women applicants
although several have exprcNacd their
wish to see ine prisoner on tne way
lo the scaffold. None of Ihe
sex, however, haa asked for admission to the notuul hanging.
iU

Cotton Crop to Be
Larger Than Last Year
tMf

sweutTra

WAJIIJVlTtN.
Jul '4, A cotton,
cron of 1.4&o.fr00 tialea. or lararer
than that of lust year, was forerust
imlay by the department of agriculture as a result of it he material Improvement In the condition of Ihe
cron since Mav 2ft.
On that date the condition of lite
crop wag the wnrwt on record.

fM'P!lN,

ON

DRY

AND

grace the nation.

Take Opportunity
of j'lts Hell, Aint.lt?; He Governor Names MerPlatform Fight to
chant to Serve Instead
Says; Still Maintains
Strengthen Fences
ofW. M. Connell
He's Innocent
HAN

l.0

' PRTK. In.
PUn MONTH, Tttf.

IT HAPPENS

BAT

-

LAHil

ON

Complete Text of Democratic Platform

TJLPENT1

2,

FRIDAY, JULY

IN

PLAYBY PLAY ACCOUNT
OF

NEW MEXICO,

i

v

HAN'T

A

str
KK.

cestSKs

N.

eases mt
M.,

July

2.

M.

biiHiness
Maudell,
nf Albuquerque,
man and former (Measurer of
county, haa been appointed
by f lovcrnor Uirraxohi a menilr of
Ihe hoartl of regents ot Ihe agricultural college.
lie will serve Instead
of Walter M. Conrv-t- l who was unable
apolnlment.
new
acept
to
the
board
The fifth member of th.- nt
haa not been appointed, but Ooorge
Curry, temporary chairman, hns called a muetlng for Monday.
(lovcrnor Limmotn has usketl the
attorney general and Hi" traveling
auditor to allend the first meeting.

Fate of American
Missionaries in Doubt
fox kt A NT I N O I . K , July I . A
dispatch from Merslna under date of
June 30 ret tent tea thai Paul Nllson
and hia wife. American missionaries
who recently were caotureil by Turkish 4m ml it
were taken tn Hllvlxk
Taro Asia Minor, but the
Turkish officials hero deny any know-bilg- e
as to whev the Amerclans are.
They promise t investigate, however.
The A merlca n tleat royer I 'a rker
haa sent an airplane lo Tarsi is anil
Adana, ihmiandlug tlv. releum of Mr
and Mrs. Nllson.
AltK
WAHHIN'tlTt N. July 2. In a concerted effort to bring about the release of Mr. ami Mi's. Haul Nllsnn,
of Illinois, who are held by Turkish
iiatlonallaia, an American destroyer
to iMicralna and
hua been dmsjMttciiHd
the French authorities are holding
i
Turk lull hosbiges, admiral Bristol,
Conaiamlnople reported tiKlay.

Harding Going to
His Home by Auto
VMS

SOCIiTS

1 N(1T
N, J uly 2. -- Wa rrvn
Harding, the republican presidential candidate, wltl go by automobile
to iMsirlon. Ohio, where on Monday;
he will attend a home coming
In his honor.
Accnmpalncd
by, Mrs. Harding, he
will Iiiim here tomorrow morning
and expects tn reach Marlon, soon
afternoon on Momluy.

WAB1

O,

KMM

FVI.1J

HAH a.V17

WA.HlNOTHN, July a. Census
figures unttounced tmlay 'nclud d:
I it n bury.
Conn., IR.SK-Srlioux Falls,
H
!., 2.1.176; Ijnnimle. 1o., .301:
lncreiNes: Hlotix Falls 11. 02 or TH.6
percent: ereasea, I Kt it bury 1,34ft or
fi.tl percent; Laramie 1,0311
jr ti.f
perceirt.

WET PLANKS

HOLD UP

BALLOTING ON CANDIDATES
Glass Reads Platform to Convention and Bryan
Opens Fight for Inclusion of Prohibition Plank;
Speeches Limited to 3 J Hours
V TM

AmiTORiTM,

ASSOCIATED

MCSS

July 2. At 10:40 o'clock
the Ioiik nwiiiteil report of the platform committee was formally
hroiijfht before the tlemonralie nntonal conveiiton, read hy Char ma it
OIhjw of the rcaohiton committee. It required two houra
and aeven
minute, to read it. The document waa complete late last night.
Speakers are limited to 30 minute in debate on the various contented
plunks and it wjik predicted that the convention would not reach tbo
balloting- Nttifre before tonight and poasibly not until tomorrow.
SAN FRANCISCO.

to-d-

-

The battle of the wets and dry
got under way when after the platform had lieen read without making
mention of a prohibition plank, W. J.
Hryan was recognised to offer a bone
dry plank, aa a minority report.
Mr. Itryan presented hla own five
plunks and a prohibition plunk by
former Congressman Hobson and then
W. Ilourke Cock run of New York
took the platform to present another
minority report.
Can't Ibalgw 1l
Mr. Cockrnn presented a substitute
for Hryon's prohibition plank and da-- c
la red that Mr. Itryan having presented the question nf prohibition,
"thank heaven Ihe convention can no
longer dodge It."
The plank which Mr.'Cockran presented, while declaring fur the validity of th prohibition amendment, also declared for the "manufacture for
home consumption olily of elder. light
wines and beer."
The convention
greeted the read In of thai phrase
with a mighty shou and prolonged
cheers. It reserved to the states to
fix alcoholic content.
K. V. loheny, of California, pre
sented a minority report on Ihe Irish
proposing a plank providing
for the recognition of the Irish re
public.
On motion of Henaior Class the debate wua limited to three hours and
thirty mlnuiea on a suspension of the
l tiles.
Chairman Itoblnson recog.
nixed Ilryan for one hour und the real
llnht stalled off.
Mr. Hryan enn fined his argument
largely in contending that any weak
ening of the prohibition law was
dangerous step, which opened the
door to a breakdown of the whole

-

si

Text of Moist
Plank Offered
By Cockran
AI'MTORU'M.' R A N FIIAN
July 2 The text of th
offered by W. . Huurke
Cockran la as follows:
"Th validity of the eighteenth
amendment to the constitution baa
been sustained by the supreme
court and any law enacted under
ita authority mus he enforced. In
ihe Interest of personal liberty to
ronaene the rights of the states,
we favur federul legislation Under
the eighteenth amendment allowing the manufacture ami sale for
home consumption only, of elder,
light wines and beer, preserving lo
the various stales power to nx an
alcoholic content thereof other
than as fixed hy congress aa may
be d e m a nd ed by the o I n Ion o r
wishee of each tucaUtjC
ClhCO.

j

j
j
j

.

prohibition law.. Quoting fYeeiv from
tne Bible Bryan captivated hta avdl- encea with flash eg of old time oratory.
when he had concluded hla pra--

liminary statement jJryan yielded
five minutes to former 'Kepreaenta- tive Hobst n of Alabama who
on n(8 prohibition plank.
Then Ilryan yielded 10 minute tn
Mrs. I'eter Oleson of Minnesota, who
also supported his prohibition plank.
No Vote Totilgbt?
Hurke Cockran wts then recor- nised for .10 minutes to repf
tn
Hryan's arguments and speak on Ihe
brer and light wine plank.
lJehate on the other planks sutx
milted was expected to carry the eoq.
ventlon well Into the evenlna and it
Vn
on"V"''"
presidential csntlidutea might not
even be reached tonight.

Bryan Threatened Party Split
i
In Bitter Platform Fight
TMt

ASSOC! AT

r

Nlll

AN FlUVNCIrti'O, July 2. Exactly
what look plucn In the meetings of
the resolutions committee late last
pi will has not been fully disclosed
but It la known that when iU the rloee
"l the ufiiernooii wssiou all prohibition plunks were voted out of like
platform, Mr, Hryan In a long uiitl
llery speech told the coitLlliltteemeii
thai wnile he realised I hat the
foriva hail tlv votes
to put over their program, they would
do so at ibe peril of his opposition.
W ha lever was t he t II
mpoi t of
wh.it Mr Hryan threatened ii was
sufficient to cuupi tlit- commltieu,
alter lieing reaily to make Ha report,
lo recoiixiiler lis dtH'Ision and decide
n
lo hear Mt. Hryan at u further
wbis. tlo conwntbm. waited.
At this sesMlon, i.Mr. 'Hryan, It is said,
continued bis utuick on administration forces, who pleuded with him
not Hi puiMie a cotirie which would
muke for party discord and endanger
Mr.
parly sut ss In NovemlsT.
Hryan, however, re pom front Inside
tlv committee room said, was adagave
mant and tile majority finally
up all hopes of conciliating hhn and
decided
of
lo face ilk propisflllon
an open flight on thn flour.
Mid 11 fore ttmvruthsn
Fntnied atter days and nights of
struggle with clashing Interests and
opinions,
the resolUitons cummltteo
draft of the platform was laid before h democratic national convention today for adoption.
The coinntltltvw platform Is silent
on prohibition enforcement.
It was
a long document, efforts to produce
a brief, emphatic statement of principles having been balked from the
ouiset.
A wide range of the subject Were
treated Including agriculture, labor,
soldier relief and a acore more dn.ru-s-ilThe preamble was
iiuesiloits.
brief. It whs confined lo a tribute
tu the leadership of President Wilson,
ljrttffue KndorskoV
Poreninai among the pianke came
endorsement of lu leagus of nutions
and condemnation of the republican
senate for havliajr InuTposed "partisan envy and personal haired
In the
way of world peace. The president's

stand against "reservsilnns deetgneil
to cut to pieces the vital provision
of the Versailles treaty," was applauded, but coupled with this declaration wnt the statement, wrluen tn
after a prolonged commlittee strug
gb
that ths democratic party dbl
"4 pit one
not
rveervatlons maklnar
clearer or more specific the obligations of tbt 1'nited Htat
to the
league assoeiates.'
Accompanying this was an sasar-tlo- n
th.tt the preshlent had "repeatedly" declared and the convent inH
now reufrirm-- d that American obligrt-Houa a U'ague member "must be
fulfilled In strict conformity with lira
coiiHtiiuttou
of ths I'nlted mates,
embodied In which Is the fundamental rcnuiivment of declaratory action
by the eongress before this nalbm
may bocomu a participant in an"
war."
The Irish plank, center of hou- of committee dispute, was brief, rti
specific reference followed a awnat-.(mtlmied on page four.)

EASY,
''There's no easy path o
Hlory" but there is an eay way
to sell a house, rent a room, or
find a job with no trouble to
you just insert an ad in the
Classified Columns ot The
Herald.

'

q Phone

'

345, a llerafd 4 Want
Ad Taker" will take yom ad an
you phone it, and if you so
will help you word it sio

it will PTUi.
PH0HE 345
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Although no doflnfte rterlHlon hnn

f

mudu by rlty oltirlalti reRitrtllntf
ben nurohaiH
trueK unn
of an

nrrmi
tk rhrmlcHt rnfflnn on whlrh bldn havR
hmn rvcvived. mtnt .nent today ruvor
Ml
atrial
th uurrhaMf of a
truck.
Th prlrfii of ar.o1 tnirkii vnrlea
to IU, WOO. lililn fro.).
from 9
th Amvrlpan Ijl Kranna company
truck or
wem ii6.2fto for a
Tho
9t&,&00 for a
truck.
HaKrfiva company will offer th ctty
a
Mrtal truck for $ll..7t0 or
a
truk for ll,U(H. AH
trurkM are mix. cylinder.
Am In each can
the difference be
truck in
twfen the 6 and 7
la favorm
the
but IZftO,
imrohnti
of the latter type. The price
In each' caae la made for SO dftya and
delivery la iruaruiiteed within 10
rtaya from the data the order is
mad.
The Reaffrave company hna offered
the? city a four or nix cylinder chemical truck for $8,0 NO, and the American La Prance company hue made
lt aid on a chemical engine at ts.iuo
or $H,B50 according to the kind uf
tlrew uaed.
The bid from the flluts company on
a four cylinder chemical enginecom-pan-isy
$9,000 and the Republic Motor
bid on a combination chem-Jfn- l
and hoe tank of one ton, la $,
615.
The eompntiy'a bid on a wo
andj a half ton combination chemical
amt hne tank la I10.7H6.
lh
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The Home of Hot
Weather
Refreshments
Here you'll find the Fountain of Youth tho retreat
of those young folks who
enjoy the most delicious
sodas and ice creams and
sundaes and the older
folks who seek good
to make them
feel young, cool and

COOL

PURE
SATISFYING
FREE DELIVERY

nccelty."

The June report of the home ser
liernailllo county i
Ca-of livmnllllo county
rtnldier on file 1.113. Ni'W cle Mince
lune 1, ll; itHe active (receiving ofiNtance) In June I NO; Number nf
fice interview 261.
Interview coveced the following:
Allotment and allowance I :i;
HI; Kouu
2; ltiiimnce .tH;
Travel pay and overen pay 27; Vo- vice work In

follow:

f

at

With Claimed Assets
of $3,412

Palace Drug Co.
Phone

216 W. Central

&4

NOW IS THE. TIME
Remember! Beginning Tuesday, July 6
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the Wh l'oinl Mlliliny rhHil. The :iu.
Anoiher bankruptcy rae, that of
no ut iHnver lo recuperate
latter
Isndoro Morn, u mechanic employed
from overwork.
upervlor of vo- - by the Han la l''e, Iiiim been referred
A. It. A'ideron,
by .ludgo Nddett.
Ion foe t he wtnte HUM lo Mr, Tnylor
.Mom'
liabilltle nrd et at $11111.50
In the city today conferring with
,iohn .Milne. nperlmendeut oi city and hi assets at
The firt nieet- cbool, tn regard to the vocational Ing of III creditor will be held on
12.
will
mcJiuoI
July
work of the
here He
leave thl evtning fur tlallup.
Mr, tleorge Mitchell will return Stores Will Close
thl evening from a vlrdt at Hauia I'c
a the guet of .dr. Jullil (Inn.
All Day Monday
Mr. XV. .1. Hunu, MIhh Margaret
lltiun, Thoina atnl Alfred Ihinn have
nn
mp
Roue for u inontiiH' campiiiK
The l:ulnew .Men'
Coitoerative
the Peco.
today that all
Association iiuuouni-v-.1.
It. A rchuletn nnd I avt Arn.l
idoivij In the city would he
retail
li
left thl afternoon
nutoniohlle tin
all day 'Monday, In order to
4i
Vega, win re Ihey will remain clom-let the employe
us well im the emnext ployer!
during the tow boy' reuui-nhemnelvcH participate In the
week.
lourth celebrtilion.
I'uycr nf grocerle unc. ntent will
New York farmer lead tho
have to lay In a supply tomorrow to
of motor iruckK.
in ownei-Hbllast until next Tuemlay. .
Fourth . of July Celebration
A ,LLA,.,r
The Hat Shop, 109 Bo. 4th St.
antnJnr
aviuuaj,
vaiiuo ni aiuiwij.
Surprise sale, Saturday, July 3.
July 3.

Two hundred member of the Car
penter union, their wive and iru-mthe installation of officer
attendee
,.r th. i.ni.w.
nn (i. . 1. hall
rOIIOWIII
III" i..nun.t.i."M
nigni,
latd.tnee
Split in Bitter
held mid rorrenmeni
erved.
j
The lntnllntlon wan conducted ny
Wllllum N. I'hllllpri, pftHt president of
(Continued from page one.)
Tne onicer
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the
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party of wnipathy with daily by one bout along the New I
Then, for Appointment., 707 W.
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plank
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af a manual over that country mr flnunce and our hanking and currency
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back
tf congreaa.
AZTEC FUEL CO,
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udjurtttnent of itax law which It de-- j
Would- Bar Atfatic
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Fourth of July Celebration
Mtamlfied tta wtlllngnea to meet In
Phone 251
Saturday,
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It
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Girls' Camp in
TRANSIENT SOLDIER
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din inn table, the kitchen eUlp-n- i
the
cloning
of the
Mr. I'tc laoreil the
n(. luunutockri and fiwlmuiliig hole
foitntiilnit all day Monday but aeveml will all ho left intact for the ttUW.
nf l lie oilier di Ink ntitnd inarmrem
la the lawt oay In which
Tomorrow
'did not l ti Ink Alliutuenin'atm
reitlHttnl Iotim for the camp may be
Niu-be depred or a drink
I'erhnpN n lilrtl rtmveypd th
.
grade and hlth mi hoot
made.
The
only
i
wmn
Ii
tiller
lonu pMiod.
are to be pi
from July
To Mr. Wllllitm MrAilon;
.or ultl
ernl dlm iifwloti that the deel-o7 lo I 4 and the older glrlH and women
At any rule, lit nnlil, wihl hf,
elo-hiwan
reached..
ft tfi 2'2,
A mnillimtn I ran not h
July
cot are
nun
lxtrn
w
hen
ItolidliVH
on
ind
ded for the camp and automobile,
Whrrcnl n thoiiHund little lioontH, - tileHerelorol'e
inert-hauhave been enlled upon net
girl ottt to the moilll-taitrew overn Ik hi. Jni like niuHh- to clime
the to lake A the
nf
place
their
n vone who will lend either
room.
.......
ona iniiniiiifin
'
ihn nttHoclatlon are nxked to cnll
Hong with drnit mure from f.illlt'K in to
.MlMH ItoHC,
line.
Although the part holiday will J;"t
fmiiitaln rlerltn ii chance
give Mud
to attend the pletiic at Te.tano can-v,,or the prlne flirht at the Arnioiv
Ntondav night ll will give ih in 'he
the (IIIhoii-UmvprlviHKt' or attending
at 11 itrl.i"'
luMe'tall
Mi'iine
T
niher
pinct nf I'MHlneK
Itaukri and
O. Wheatnn Kox, the llrltlnh whig.
are tn hn eloped (ill AiV .Monday
noclnred the Hhftetli'e of the flH7..
(imihmi
i"
boot
The ban on hooite, In bond or
Cftutcd folk the mignr bowl in loot
Debts Listed
$3,958
Kaeh lime they nipped a idi oi

In the ati'iinndl.plBy. with tile Iden of promotlnil
Oi" Bffriculttiral IntoreetB of the amte.
l"H waa ptopoai'd to let the Klk.
have charge of the ittrcet ronreralona.
Um profltB to be devoted to the hulllt-ina- r
fund for a new club huUclln. All
tBfe tionbeeidona
would be local and
only of hlfth clatw chararter.
. Jnbhnr amd
dlatrihutiire of foode
ornductB would be invited
m place exhibit. In the armory. It
ta propoaed to have bootlia
.
of every line of Induatl-yCarnival Mitlit.
Bronco rmallnar, airplane and other
amuaement atonta would be eccured.
The laat lllicht of the feallvnl would
with everyIV mad carnival nla-ht- ,
one In maaka and a big parade.
AVllh the republican convention In
furl He,
Albuquerque In Auguat, the ltankcra
t
fcatlvnl It gave the prlw mi upward ihhIkc
a fawweeka later, a.
In (October and the Xeai'hera cmiven-Mo- n
in November, It wna pointed out.
Albuquerque would be "atcpplng
Hvoly" thla fall.
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WILL BE THE RULE IN THIS STORE ON OUR STANDARD
LINES OF HIGH GRADE CLOTHING, ON FURNISHINGS, HATS,
SHOES.

1

THIS IS THE REAL VALUE GIVING EVENT OF THE YEAR FOR
MEN. GET READY AND ACT QUICK.
ALBUQUERQUE

pi

E. L.Washburn Co,
I

1

vmmm

liL

Art Aseptic Beauty

Parlor

Gallup

American

Block

tn

FIE

ONLY ONE DAY MORE
.

'

'

'

To Take Advantage of These Reductions

OC

Qft

ON ALL MENS' WOOL SUITS

7KOH

0N ALL LOW CUT SHOES

Ttni

J

d ftaJ'

25

Serges, Worsteds and Summer Weaves, Mohair and Palm Beach

HANANS AND B0ST0NIANS

Oft 0n

a11

Straw and Panama Hats

The

CJOTICE

For

...

at

part

by

EUBANK BROS.

Fourth

Phone 513

Successors to Wright Clothing Co.

pia

eru

t

''M

si- -

y

't

i. i

I,.

1 10-- 1

12 W. Central

r
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THE - ALBUQUERQUE

Complete Text, of Democratic Platform
from page one.)
ury and the federal reserve system Users nt reasonable eost; by ruthlessly
avagely defaming the commander (n have limited In this country, though crippling
nearly every branch of s
of th army aud navy and by they could not prevent ihe InflnHon rtcultiira! endtavwr,- - literally crippling
assailing hourly eveiy public oil leer which was world wide. Klerted upa the productive 'mediums through
of very branch of th service
specific promlsy lo curt 4 II public ex- which the people must bo fed.
We rnvor such hgtslvtlon as will
concerned in winning the war penditures and to bring the country
ml preserving tne security buck to a status of effective economy, conilrm .to the prtreary producers of
ii broad,'
of the government at no me.
party In ewastress the nation the riant of collective bar- the republican
We express to the soldiers and wasted time and energy for more than Kalnlng; and the tight of cooperative
handling and marketing of the prosailor
mi marines ihe tumm-nttoof g year In vain and extravagant "Intheir fellow countrymen. Uuided by vestigations, costing fhe tax payers ducts of the workshop and the farm
ihe genius of mun commanders un great sums of money, while revealing and suck reglslathm as will facilitate
the exportation of our farm products.
C
General John J. Pershing, the armed nothing beyond the Incupndiy
Wc favor comprehensive studies of
torce of America 1'iinntitute a de- pu hi Iran politicians to cope with the
farm production costs and the tincen-svre- d
cisive
factor In the victory aud problems. lcmandlng thut the presipublication of facts found In
dent, f cons' his plsee mi the. peace such stlidle.
bronchi new lustre tu the flsg.
Wu commend the patriotic men table, cull the congress into extraI.AIIOK ANO IXM'KTHY.
nu women, vno sustained tne eftor.is ordinary session for Imperative pur'The
demoerntlc iwrty is now,- ns
of their government in the crucial poses of readjustment, the congress ever, the
llrnt friend of honest labor
hours of un war, and ruitu ibuieu iu when convened spent It months In and the promoter
of progrenslve in
the brilliant success achieved and the partisan pursuits, falling to repeal
dustryit esiaMlshed Hie department
single
which
war
harassed of labor a Washlnvtoa and a demo
staiitte
broad
isionvd
leauersnip ui tnr
business or to initiate a single con- - crane president called to his ottlclitl
president.
X I.VXtI,l, V HIFVI MKNTH
rttiuctlvr measure to help busmen. It council board the first practical work-In- g
busted Uself making a
ninu who ever hcW ft rabhvoi
ocraiie party curing tne adminHtira- - record of pretended thrift, having not portfolio. I'nder this administration
lion of Wood row Wilson presents a one particle of substantial existence have been established emplovmsiit bureaus
In
to bring the man and the Job
fact. It raged against profiteers
chuiiter of nbatantlal achievement
and the high cost of living without together: hsve been peaceably deterunmirpasat-in tne liiHtuty ui tne
or fifty yearn before the enacting a single statute to make mined many bltlnr disputes between
advent of title au in In Munition pcrlou-- l the former afraid of doing a singio cnpltal and labor; were panned the
icHl convulsions hud impeded tne
act to bring the latter with limita- child labor act, Ihe workina man's
compensation act. Ohe extension of
of tit American tions.
people and caused Inestimable lone
The sltdPle truth Is that the high which we advocate so as to Include
engaged in loading and unami distress. Hy the enactment of rost of living esn only, be remedied juuorcrs
loading ships and In InteiMinte comthe federal reive act the. oiu
j the eight-hou- r
law, the net
which brd panic, was replaced ernmental economy and a relent loss merce)
training and a rndo of
by u now system, whicn Insured, conpursuit of those who lake advantage for vocational
wholesome laws affecting the
fidence.
It win an Indispensable fuc-l- of pout war conditions and srn de- other
and bettering the conditions
lit whining tito w.ir ana today it manding and receiving outrageous liberties
of the Inborlng classes. In the departi the hope and Inspiration of busiprofits.
ment of labor the deniocnitlc
n
ness. Indeed, one vual dnngcr against
We pledge the democratic party to
established a woman's buwhich the Antvticuit pvophe noutd
policy of strict economy In gov
reau, which a r- - publican congress de- kcp constantly on guard In the
ernment expenditures and to the en- - Jstrovcd by withholding appropria
of this system to partisan
tnieut and enforcement of such
enemies who sti ukU d ugattiHt Us legislation as may Ih required to tionsIjibor Is not n commodity: It is huadoption and vainly attempted tn re bring profiteer? before the
bar of man. Those who labor have rtghis
tain In the hands t siculalvo hank-vr- a criminal justice.
and
the imtinnal securltv and safety
u- monopoly
of th--j currency and
dciend upon a Just recognition of
TAKIW
credit ui tho nation. Already there
reaffirm the traditional policy I hone lights und ihe conservation r
wo well defined Indlcnllons 04 mi as- of Wr
ine democratic parly In" favor of the strength of the workers and their
sault upon the vtiai prinetples of tin a tariff
for revenue only and confirm families In tht Interest of Mom.d
system In tho event ot republican iho policy
n
of busing tariff revisions hearted and sound headed men.
success In thj elections in Novem- upon
Ijiw regulating
and ehlldnn.
the lnt"lllgent research of a
ber
hours
of labor and conditions under
commission,
than
rather
I'nder dentorrntlc leadership the upon the demsuds of
Interests, which labor Is performed. When pans-eAmerican people successfully 1 talli- temporarily
In recognition of the conditions
held In stieyance.
ed their stupendous part In the m flue
under which Hfe must be lived to
im;ki'
hi
uvusury
Tni
ent wur of all ti ine,
the highest development ami
In the Interest of economy and good
wisely Instated during the wur upon admlnlMt
happlnesK, are Just assertions of Ihe
jW'ilnn. we favor thu creatli
meeting an Adequate portion of Hie of an effective budget system that national Interest lit the welfare of the
wur expenditure from current taxes will function In nccord with the prin- - people.
and the built of the ostamv from pop-ula- r clplea of tne constitution.
At the same time, the nntlons deThe re- lottna, and, during thus first lull form should reach both the execu- - j pends upon the products of labor: a
year after Hunting mopped, tivo and legislative uaMCts of the cessation or production means loss,
Tinea!
upon meeting current expenses from ipiestlon.
nd,
if long continued, disaster. The
supervision and pit-current receipt notwithstanding th purachn OfTheHmj budget should
be whole people, therefore, huve n right
iKw and unnecessary burdens thrown vested lu the secretary of the treasury
that Justice shall be dime to
nM
irfton Hie treasury by the delay, conas the representative of the prcsl- - 1"0' who work and In turn that those
struction and extravagance of a re- dent. The budget, as such, should whose labor creates the necessities
publican COIirfreKH.
not ho Increased by the congress by !H,n Which tbo life of the nation detsa it federal reserve ft two thirds
The non-pa- rt
the reciprocal
,m,1Ml recognise
vote, each house, how- authorities have h.'en wholly free of ever, being
the worker and the
Tree
exercise Its constl- - !whUttt,i',.n. "'tween
or motive; and. ttKtonal privilegeto of
political inteift-renc"boiihl piirtlrtpato in the
appro-;- .
making
in their own time and their own way, piiatlons through ind.nieiident bills. f"";mulailon of sound laws and reitu-Th- e
have used courageously, toough cuu
condliions un- approprlailon bills should he von- - l1lt,'"',; guvernlug the
liously, the instruments at their dis sidered
I. rncng- labor is perron
by single
of the1,l',r
li,u uMt) lh"
ws so formulaled
posal 10 prewm undue expansion of house and senate. committee
niT
svstem
The
audit
"ee men- ainenuineni wnen liec- credit In th country. Ah a result re--of! tthuuld 1... ......Uiit.i,.i...i ,.wa n
."o
,y ihe Pioeesse
j
ordintuilv ad- these sound trt'UMiiry mid teileiiii
upon ine 'enmiry
so as 10 p;i
,
'MMed
serve, policies, the Inevitable war hi- -' ei expamieu
lo the lews and reaulat Ions
lafleetlng the other relation of life.
nut ion nus ie mi neiu iiwu 10 u mini-mu- (or expendttiiiea.
snd the cost of livuw bus been'
A budget bill wus
puwcd III Ihe to de.uate rniiipeiiHiilloti.
Kltch has
prevent ed from Increasing here lu closing
day o; the
session (tu,. unlefeaslble right of oignnlxlng.
in other
proportion to ihe
emigres which in-jbargaining ami of
collective
and In neuirul of the sixtyby sixth
belllverent fount
plslti constitutional ilo- UK throiiKh rcpreseniatles of their
couuirleH which are In close contact fcets and delaeed
by considerations u An selection.
Neither lines, hoa-o- f
with the world's commerce und exputronagu. the president was
hould at any time nor In nnv
changes.
111
K vu
iir- iiiiiuri'
ii (m-- i 11
circumstances
take
that w III
vii.
.After a year untl a half of fighting the bill to meet the executive objec- put In Jeopardy the action
public welfare.
In unne- and despite another yar tion.
We condemn the rcpuhllcuu, Itenort to siiikes and lockouts which
and a half of ripubllcn ohMlructlon senate fur adjourning without passing endanger
the health or Uvea of Ihe
(it home, the credit of tho tovei
people. Is an utmil IhIucIoi y device for
tbo amended meusure when uy
of the t'nitiil Htutp stsnds
i
an hour or two mure to this
mining disputes, ami the demothe federal reserve note urgent public business u budget sy
cratic party pledges Itself to contrive.
Is 4ht unit of valuo throuKhotit all turn could have bcn provided.
If possible,
and put Into effective
the world and the Tutted Htuies Is
HlONATK It II. KM
operation a fair and comprehensive
the on great country iu the world We favor such alteration
of th" method of composing differences of
gold
market. rules of procedure of the seniite of this nature.
which maintHlns a free
We condemn the attempt of the the I'niled State a will permit the
In private individual disputes, we
republican party to deprive the Ameri- prompt tmnsHotlon of the imdon s are oppnitcd to
compulsory arbitrapride Irgislatlvd business.
legltlmatte
of itvlr
can poop
us a method plumdhle In the ortion
In the financing of the war an
dinary but a failure In fact. With re.
AtJUK l l.ll'llAI, INTi;itlT
achievement without purullel In the
To thu great agricultural interests sact to government service, we hold
financial history of this or any other
the country, the demoe.ruitio party distinctly that the rights of the people
country. In this or any other war and of
does not find It necessary to make are paramount to the right to strike
In particular wo condemn the perniIt already Is rich in lis However, we profess scrupulous repromise.
party
republican
tlve
attempt
of
cious
gard for the condliions of public emrecord of things actually accomplishlo create discontent among 'be holdployment mid pledge the dcmocratlc
hall a century of
ers of the Immls of the government ed. For nearly
party to hiMtuut Inquiry Into the pay
was
a
not
sentence
rul
our
drug
of the I'ntted ttateii and to
of government employes and equally
afinto
written
the
federal
siatute
public finance and our bunking und fording on. dollar of hank credits speedy regulation designed to bring
currency aystem back Into the urenu to the fin tning Interests of Anrericu. salaries to a Just and proper level.
politics.
WOMAN HI I I K .K.
of puriy
Jn thu first term of this democratic
We endorse the pro potted nine
TAX RKVKIWIOX
administration the national bank act teenth
of
of the constitution
the
amendment
Wo condemn the failure
was so ultercU as to authorise loans
'lie Tniicd HtsicH granting
present congress to r.'Hpon: tu the of five years maturity on Improved
demand f tlv president farm lands. Later was established u suffragc lit women. We congratulate
4iitd the secretaries of the trmiBiiry system jf f ai m loan banks, from the leglslnt tires of lf stales which
to revise the existing tux kiws. The which the borrowings nlcaily exceed have already ratified said amendment
continuing in foivo in times of peace
ai, (MHt.oaO und ubder which he and we urge ihe dcmncrnlle gover
of (taxes devised under pressure of. In Ui tost tmte to furmers has boon tut nors und IcHlHlniure of Tennessee
Imperative necessity In produce a
as to drive nut of North t'arollna and Florida and such
inateiially
lnd"intlilc business .ihoreduced
for war purpo-farm loan sharks which states ns have not yet ratified the
and can onlv result in lusting Injury
by extortion upon federal suffrage amendment in unite
formerly
subsisted
The republican con- tho greut agricultural Interests of the In an eltort to complete the process
to the people"
gress porslstently fi(ilcd, theough counti
'
of ratification and secure the thirty-sixt- h
a
cowardice,
poUtieol
make
lo
sheer
state In time for utl the women
Thus It was a deniocnitlc congress
single move tiward a reudJiiHtment In the admlnlHtratlnn of u democratic of the I nltcd Htales to participate n
of tux laws which It denounced be- president which enabled the farmers the fall olectlon. We commend the
afraid
v.hh
fore the Inst election ami
effective advocacy of tho measure by
of America for tho first tluui to obto revise before the next election.
tain crcu.t uiMin ressonublo terms
resident Wilson.
We advocate tax reform and a and insure, their oportuulty for the
WOMI N I.N IMMSTKV.
revenue
of
war
carolling revision
th
develojmient
of tlv natlon'r.
We urge
fittunt
Ihe
acta 10 fit peace conditions so that agricultural resources. Tteil up in states for the protection of with
child life
the WHulth of the uathm may not he supreme court proceeding, in a suit through mrancy and maternity
care;
enterproductive
withdrawn from
by hostile Interests, tho federal farm in the prohibition of child labor and
to wasteful or
prise and dlvorted
by by adeguuto appropria I Ions for the
loan system, origlnully opposed
.
the n publican ciutdidato for thu
W demand a proiwiit uolloti by the presidency, airpcnled in vain to a children' bureau and the womens'
department of labor.
next congress for a complete survey republican! congress for udeiiuatu fin- buiau In Ibefederal
to the
of existing taxes and their modifi- ancial luwlstunco to H1I0 over the In- slates In Immediately assistance
required for the
view
a
with
simplification
cation and
terim UHwcoit the beginning and the removal or tiiitciacy, for the Increase
to secure aieai.tr vqully and Justice (ending of iho current year, awaiting of
teachers1 salaries and Instruction In
In tax burdens und Improvement in a final decision of tho highest court
rltlftchflhtp for both native and for
administration.
of th validity of 'tho contested act. eign
borti; increased appropriation
wonomv.
Wo pledge prompt and consistent
rim-igreat support; 4 sound and effective nuiis-ur- u for vocational training in home
Claim Ing lo have effectud
economics:
incut of Joint
s,
to sustain,
and perfect federal and rocstiihilsh
economies In government oxpendl-turestate employment service
Ihe republican party cannot the rurul credits statutes und thus to with
womens
departments
under the
u
e
growth
red
und
the
und
in
check
show the reduction of one dollar
direction of technically gualffled
of farm tenancy.
luxation us a corollary of this false course
We advocate full repreNot only did the democratic purty women.
pretense. In contrast, .he lant demoa givut furm loan sys- sentation of women on all commlN-elon- s
cratic con gress enacted leigHlutlon re- put into effectmortgage
dealing with womens work or
lianks, but It
ducing taxes from eight billions, de- tem of land Hmlth-L.tvagricultural womens Interests ami u reclassifica
pussid
the
lor
six
billions
signed to be raised, to
every
tion
of
the federal' civil ervice free
carrying
act,
exteiiHlon
lo
end
the first year after Ihe armistice,
In every section of the country rrom discrimination 011 the ground
and there farmer
lo four bllMons thereufte
exof sex; a continuance of appropriaof
through
trained
niMlium
the
by
our
the lotul is left undiminished
und by demonstration farms, tions for. education In sex hykiene:
after perts
political advernai les. Two years
me practical knowl edge urqulred by federal legislation which shall limine
armistice day a republican congress ihe federal ogrlcflUurul department that A inert an women resident In the
provides for expending the stupendous lu all things relating to agriculture, rniteu Htales, hut married to aliens,
Hum of $A.4tx.so,a27.ao.
horticulture and anlmul life; it es- shall retuln their American clttxvn- Affecting great paper economise by
th bureau of markets, the ehip und thri the same process of
reducing departmental esilmutes of tablished
of furm management end naturalisation shall be required for
bureau
sums which would not have been I Hissed the cortion futures act. the women
as for men.
reducing
by
spent In any event, und
Train crudes bill, the cooporutlve furm
DIkakm;i mmii-;km- .
formal appropriations, the republican administration act and the federal'
The federal govern ineui shou Id
the
omits
expenditures
'statement of
warehouHH ad.
treat with the utmost comdderatlon
pregnant fait thut congress uuthor-ixe- d
The democratic partly has vastly every disabled soldier, sailor and
hielf billion Improved the rural mall system and
the use of one mid
marine or the world war. whether his
devarious
of
has, built up the parcels post system disability he
dollurs In the bauds
due to wounds received
partment and bureau which other-- , lo such an extent as to rentier Its lu line of action
or to health Impaired
wise would .have been covered lu to activities and Its practical service In service; and for the dependents or
be
comindlspenslblo to the furmlug
'Iho trousury, and which should
men
brave
thu
who died In line of
wus this wise encourageadded to the republican lotul of ex- munity. unfl It this
(he government's teudcresl coneffective concern of duty,
ment
penditures.
cern
bounty should be
and
richest
party
the democratic
for the farmers
HIOH IXINT OK MVINtl.
ex'
the 1'ultfd Htute that enabled Mils thetr reiiuittal. Klner patriotism
The high eost of living and the de-l- r of
the heroic conduct displayed
(no at bond values lit this great interest to render such essen hibited,
.
by
soldiers.
vallors
American
und
feeding
the
in
of
service
armies
country are primarily due to the wur tial
America and the allied nations of tho marines at home and abnatd, constitself, to the necessury mi-umm- i
starving popula itute a sacred heritage of posterity,
pur-- r war and succoring
expenditures for the destructive
day.
the worth of which can never he re
tloioi
since
armistice
wur t tirtvuis xtravttgunc.
sleau while, the republican leadei-- compensed from the treasury and the
to Ihe world shortage of capital, lo ut Washington have fulled utterly to glory of which must not be diminthe Inflation of foreign currenrle
propose one single meusure to make ished by any such expedients.
and credits and In large degree, w rural life more tolerable. They hs
The
democratic
administration
vonsclenceless profiteering.Is rospouxl
:dfiimllscd their K months of congreswisely establishes a war risk insurTl,. wfinhlleMn lairtv
sional power hy urging schemes ance bureau, giving four und a half
peace
restore
to
til for the fallurs
which would strip the farms of lubor
of enlisted men insurance at
in nurvH. by assailing the principles ot the furm millions
end peace conditions cause
unpreccdvntly low rates and through
f
loan Hslsm aad seeking to Impair Its the medium of which compensation
which is ft prlnulpMl
over.
U
by
world
efficiency:
covertly
attempting
to
Inflation the
warned Injure In service
of ihe
destroy tne great nitrogen plant at of men und
has denied the demand
adjusted and hospital fug It
to aeai Muticle Hhoais upon wiurn the gov Is readily
for necessary leglsluilon
whose heaUh U Imfor
those
ties
expended
fTO.OUU.uoo
The
causes.
to
has
eminent
with seoondurg and local
wuu fcru- - paired are absolutely afforded,
Bound poUcleg puriued by Ihe treas supply American la r men
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Whether You've Planned an Outing or Are Going to
Stay at Home These Things Will Help You

Coat1nne.l

y

:

j

Enjoy Indepeiidence Day
to the enjoyment of any hot day, and you can usually figure
Personal comfort U the key-not- e
on Independence Day being warm. So we have luted here jut a few of the many thins in
Roaenwald's tore that make for comfort and enjoyment.'

CAMPING

KIDDIES' OUTDOOR

OUTFITS
REAL MAPLEWARE
LUNCH SETS

liraduartor for
and paraphernalia
thut make one really enjoy a camping trip or an out ing, and their atoek
Camp cots from $5.00
la complete.
RoRonwaUl'i

is

tnniping outfit

RHueor,

unci

Air (tuns and rifles, 75

ovens, all

Sand toys,

BOo to $3.50.
Rake, Hoe and Shovel seta, $1.75

to $3.00.
Balls, bats, baseball tnita, masks,
boxing gloves, velocipedes, wagons
and Kiddie Kara.

sizes.

North Pole
Freezers
$2.00 to $3.50
They are of metal and
positively will not warp
Absolutely notning to
get out of order; will
make the finest, smoothest ereum you ever
tasted in four minutes.
AM sue
from $2.00 to

A

fedenil honed ti.r t oral tonal
education should be nuide a part f
the wur risk insurance bureau. In or
der that the task nmy tie treated as
a whole, und this machinery of pro- tectiuii untl iisstMiance must receive
evrry uld of lnv and nppruprhttlon
necessary to full uiltl effective oper-aihThe

Small Talking Machine lor
Your Outing

having heen pioWdcd for six million
patrons within the post eight years
without material added cost), wo
that tbls Inst rumen tu lit y enn
and will he used to the maximum of
Us capacity to improve the efficiency
of distribution and reduce tl.e cost
of living to consumers while increasing the profitable operations of producers.
Wc struniily favor Iho Increased
use of thu Inn tor vehicle In the
of the malls mid urge tho
removal of the restrictions imposed
hy the reptiblictin congress upon tho
use of motor devices In mall transportation In rural territories.

size is $5.25.

promotion of iranspurtatlon by water
Is imperative,
We therefore favor a liberal and
comprehensive policy for the development and utllisstlon of our harbors
and Interior wutcr ways.

j

KMMII) CONTHOii.
We commend tho democratic con-

gress for the redemption of the
pledge contained In our last platform
hy the passage of the flood control
act of March I, 1U17 and point to the
uccessful control of the floods of the
Mississippi river and the ttacramento
river. California, under the policy of
that law, for its complete justification. We favor the extension of this
policy to other flood control problems wherever the federal Interests
Involved JustlflesMhe expenditures required.
Itl.CLA.MATlON
OF AHIO LANIM.
By wis legislation and progressive
administration, wo havs transformed
the government reclamation projects,
representing an Investment of
from a condition of Impending failure and loss of confidence In
tho ability of the government, to
carry through such large enterprises,
to a condition of demistrated success, whereby formerly arid and
wholly unproductive lands now sus-tnl- n
40.000 prosperous families and
have an annus) crop production of
70,onn,oo
not Including the crops
grown on a million acres outside the
projects supplied with storage water
from government works.
We favor ample appropriations for
the continuation und extension of
this greut work of home hulldlng and
Internul Improvement along the same
rnnernl linen, to the end that all
practical projects shall he bulH. and

:i

HH.HWAYN.

te

The administration,
re member lug'
always that Mexico Is an independent
nation and that permanent stability
in her government and her Institutions could com only from the con
governsent of her own people to
ment of their own making, has been
unwilling either tu profit by the
in

pg for.)

THE FACT OF
THE MATTER IS:

'

'

You Can Buy

Stylish

Haberdashery

here at Sale prices that will)
yield you big returns on your
i
investment whether it be large
'
or small.

Are Your Teeth
Sensitive?

Does n hurt tn hits into an nppls or
Home teeth sre so
something luird?
iiiiUNiiully
louchy. They're painfully
aensliive to hont or cold. Home are
even sITccmhI by the scirty .lub-- of a
lemon or grape fruit n peculiar, deep-satesensation. That's serious, dsn
ge rous the very symptoms of pyorrhea. &Vjt of all sdiilis ben line victims of this Insidious iliseiiMc.
Vse PYltOtt,
one. You should
have, done It long leo whsn the gums
but It isn't ton
Just mrted bleeding
No ordinary remedy enwld erad
late.
pus j
icate the poisonous, germ-Iudel UU HI(iienHi.
NIC, way ItlWII
Tyro
PVltOK ran! ft penetniles.

tt

destroys the grms Itestores the
gums Preserve the teelh lMslnle- grst re tartar, Hitrmles to healthy trs- ties, ,dent Ine or ennniel. Kndoreed by
loading dental author I tie.
Dispensed and guaranteed by Butt's
Drug store.

pose.

'

".;,..; ,,"..,

IMIMtOl

if
waters now running to waste shall
be made to provide homes and add
to th food supply, power resources,
and taxable property, with the government ultimately reimbursed for
the entire outlay.
The democratic party heartily endorses the creation and work of
trade commission In eetahnri- Ing
fair field for competitive business, free from- restraints in trado.
and monopoly and recommends amplification of th statutes governing
Its activities so as to grant it author- Ity to prevent
the unfair us of
patents In restraint of trade.
IilVKKTOC K MAHKKTH.
For th purpose at insuring just
and fair treatment In th great Interstate livestock market, and thu
grower
Instilling confidence
in
through which production Willi he,
stimulated and the price of meats to
consumer be ultimately reduced, wh
favor the enactment of legislation for
the supervision of such market by.
the national government.
MKXItXl.
The I'nlted Htntee Is the neighbor
and friend of the nation of the thre,
Americas. In a yery seclal sense,
our international
relations In this
hemisphere should be characterlsed,-bgood will and free from any po,
slblo suspicion a .to our national pur-

toSlNMI

t4

Improved highways are of vital Imnot only to commerce and
Industry but also to agricultural and
rural Ufa. The ledvral rosd act of
lyiti, enuoted hy a democratic congress, represented the first systematic
effort of ihe government to Insure the
building of au adequate system of
roads in this country. Thu net as
amended, has rusulted In placing the
movement lor Improved highways oh
a progressive end substantial haids In
every statu in the union and In bringing under actual construction more
than l:i.uo0 miles of roads suited to
the truiflc needs of the communities
in which they arc located.
of tho
We fuor a
present federal sid plan under existing Ode nil and state agencies amending so us to include as one of the
clementN In determining the rnllo. In
which the seversl stHtes shall be enfund, the area
titled to share In
of any public Isrtd therein.'
Inasmuch ss tho postal service hss
been extended by tho democratic
party to the door of practically every
producer and every consumer In the
country (rural fret delivery alone

Freezers
$5.25
Something new in tho
way of ice cream freezers,
will make smooth ice
creams, sherbets, etc. without cranking. They are
guaranteed. The

Lr'

'Cr

We liellcve that no ItlKlier or mnre
vutued prtvlleire can be iifftirded to
an American tltlxeu than to heroine
a free holder lu the soil of tho I nltcd
States and to thut end we pledge our
party tu the enactment of soldier
settlements, and hunc aid leaiKlattuii,
which will tiffin d to the men who
foiiKht Tor America tho opportunity
n:iuiiAvr M tit INK.
to lacouie hind and home owiirs
W
desire to congratulate the
untler condltbiiis alfordliit Kenulne American pcopb upo the re birth
Knvcrnment
aiwlMtance unencumbred
of our merchant marli e which once
by need If mm difficulties of red tape or more mslntalna Its fnrn.k.-- pluc In
advance flniincinl Investiuont.
It wus under a demo
the world.
Till: UAIMIOAUN.
crat lo adiiiinlst rat Ion Ihnt this was
The ruiliftads were subjected to nccompliMhed after seventy ycurn of
federal contnd
war measure tndtnrcnco and neglect, thirteen
without otlu-- r Idea than the swift j million tons having heen cotntiiucted
traiiNport
of t loops, munitions and illicit the act was passed In HUti. We
supplies. When human life and
pledge the policy of our party lo the
hopes w re at stuke. profits continued growth of our merchant
cftuld not ho con.Hldcrcd and were not. murine under proper Icffttdutton so
wus that American products will ho caroperation, however,
inurkml by an lutellluunce and
ried to nil parts of the world by ves
that minimized loss and re- sels built tn American yardn, flying
sulted In muny and murked refnrms. the American ring.
Tbo cttilpmcni luken over wus not
roKT r'ACIUTNX
only mowly luiidetuute, but slitime-full- y
The urgent dcmumU of. the war for
outworn. UnlflcsUnn pnictlecs
trunsporiutlou of war maovcrcume these Initial huudb uiis and adequate
as well us for domestic need
prmuied ndtlltlons, hetteriuents and larial
thut our port facilithe
revealed
Improvements.
Economics enabled ties and ratefuel
adjustment wre such
operation without the rate raises that us
whole counseriously
to
affect
private control would have found uec try In limes of peace the
as well as war.
tssaiy and lubor was treated with an
We
purty
pledge
our
to
stand tor
ex ii ft Justice
that secured the en- equality of rates, both Import
and
thusiastic
that victory
for the ports of thu country,
demanded. The fundumenial purporte export,
end that there may be adeuuato
the
to
of federal control win achieved fully
fair fucllltlcH and rale for tne
and splendidly mid at fnr less com! and
mobilisation of the products of the
lo the tax poyns than would huve country
nfiVrcrl for shipment,
been the case under private operation.
INLAND
Investments In railroad proper tie
We
cyll
attention to tho failure of
wt'it) not only wived hy government
national convention to
operation but government manage- the republicanany
tho rupld do- ment returned these properties vustly lecngnise iii bulgeway
transportation on
velopmcnt of
Improved In every physical and execuwaterwuys, which develop- tive detail. A great tusk was greatly our inland
nient Is the result of the constructive
discharged.
pullch-of
democratic admlnlstra- Tho president' recommendation of Hon. And tho
wc pledge ourselves lo tho
owncriihip
return to private
khvc the further
development
of adetjuulo
republican majority a full ycur In transportation fucllltles on
our rivers
which to enact thu necessur'y IcKlxla-tlout
to
Improvement
the
further
and
The house took six mouths to our Inland walcrwuys and we rocog- formulate lte
and another six- nlio the linportunco of connecting
,
months wus consumed hy the rcpuh- '
h the sea hy way
II, un senate I., equally vugue del,,, U..
m liwremi river. Wo favor
"fii ,hc
Ah a uonseiitienc the
enterprising
foreign
trade policy
g
cbm-inIn
presldont
to
bill went
Iho
the
all nations, and In this cunncc- hours of cougreSM, und he wus with
lion wc favor the full utilisation of
forced to a choirs between Ihe chaos all
Atlantic, gulf and I'aclflc ports.
In the
of a vulo ....und ucuutcscence
and an ciiiitnble distribution
.1
the various
SrvlSv. beeVlUj'ecLons t.:;"
There should be a fair
PTl unHpnrtatlon remains an increas- ..... .,rhlm ltl lhR ,.oritiniltd
plete test of the Uw until careful and
milium action by congress may cure
itv ,tf lh
its defects and insure a thoroughly
elf eci vc tianspoiiuiion system under nation present
dlMtrlbu-tln- n
for
fucllitlm
Our
governprivate ownership without
by rail arc inudciUale snd the
ment subsidy without the expense of
taxpayers or the rout. try.
port unco

Auto - Vacuum

No one aingle thing can add as much to tho enjoyment on Independence Day as a small talking niavliine. We have all makes
in stock and responsible people may procure these on our easy
payment plan, Ask us about it.

$3.60.

to $6.00.

Cap pistols, lBo and 35o.

A wt eoiuiiti of 6 dinner plates, 2 lalad
dishei, 2 landwioh platteri, 6 aide dlshei,
6 salt dipt, 12 tpoom, 6 napldni and on
table oover, each mad of ona piece of
maple.
They won't tear and they positively can't leak. Each lets sella for 36o.

platm, dippera, eta.

Perfect ion oil staves

Airplanes that really fly, $1.25 to
$10.00.

35c

to $8.38; eamp chairs fom 75e to
$4.80; outdoor hlankcts from $1.00 to
$12.50; Tin and enamel tnlilc ware,

cup,

TOYS
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Hats

Sox

Underwear-Bui- lt

-
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Shirts
Ties
to Keep You Cool
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PLAY

THE. ALBUQUERQUE

OF

(Contlnacd tnm ptn tlirr.)
fortunes uf the pnpl of Mexico or
to enfeeble their future by tmpuMina
from th otitnltle
rule upon their
temporarily dtatractdl counciU. An a
rwneequence,
order to gradually

In Mexico; mt no tlmo In
tnttny ytytm have Amerlran Uvea and
fn i vrontn been no wife an they now
ate; peare relKtut alone tho border
end tnduMti'y In maumtnir.
When the new overnment of Mrt
j Iro
ahull have iclven ample proof of
It
ublHty permanently to maintain
frrk1 ,BW nn(1 order, aiRnlfled
Itn wllllm
to meet tn Intenmllonnl obliga
tions and written upon Its ntatute
tmokn jimt Invrn under which foreign
Inventorn shall have rlghtn an well a4

THE SESSION
Twrt Hniiri Tlrrfc
Read Platform to the
Convention

FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1030

HERALD

Complete Text of Democratic Platform

BY PLAY

AGGQUUT

EVENING

duties, that governmetit should

re-

ceive our recognition and sympufhetlr
aaalntance.
I'nttl these proper expectations have been met, Mexico
munt realise the propriety of a policy that aanerta the rtuht of the
1'nlted Rtaten to demand full protection for tta rltlgenn.

W declare for the modification of
the existing coal land law, to promote
development without disturbing the
features intended to prevent monop'
oly.
For auch changes In the policy of
an will permit thu
fores try
Immediate Initiation of the paper
pulp IndustryKor relieving the . territory from
the evils of long distance governmento
by arbitrary ahri Interlocking bureau-toeltiregulation and to that end we
urge thti bpeedy passage of a law
containing the essential features of
ry bill now ponding,
the Juir-Cu- t
coordinating and consolidating all federal control of natural resources under on department to hn administerboard permaned by a
ently resident in the territory.
Kor Ihe fullest meanure of territorial nelf government with the view
to Ultimate statehood, with Jurlsdlc- tint nf nilrplv
linn nvi.P m nil f
federal ooncern, Inoluding fisheries
and giimf. and inr an intelligent administration of federal control, we
that all of flcia Is appointed
should he qualified by previous buiit-flU- "
reniilence in ihe territory.
comprehensive nyntcni of ra
construction with int rcart'd appru-p- i
lailona and the full extennlon of
tho federal i oiid act to Alnnka.
Kor the extennlon of Alaska of tlte
federal farm loan art.

4l
.

Choice Kansas City Heats

When You Ask For Bread
ASK FOR THE BEST

pao one.)
a
ayniprthiscrs among the
OURS
gHlleriea.
and In the
"I'll have to nud It in my own
brogue," nald t'hnlrnian Ulann to the
I't TltOI.KI M.
accompaniment of a nmr of appluuee
The democrat to party recognise
and cheera.
the tmiHirtance of the acqulnition by
When the applause had died down Americans of additional aourcen of
he added:
supply of petroleum and other min"i hat e
the American brogue."
and declares that nurh acquM
There was anoilivr wave of appiu uni- erals
tion both ut home ami abroad ahould
te that
I n
be
fostered
and encouraged. We urge
ii A
merely
expi'tsnlng
The plank
action, legislative and executive,
ELSIE JANIS COMES
for I lie anplrations of lrvliind suchmay
ANIATIO IMMHrllATION
necuro to American rltlxrne
for self Rover n merit, made no men- an
The volley of the 1'nlted Htatrn
the rams rights In Ih acquirement
tion ot recognition of the Irinh repub- of
mining rights In foreign eounlrlea with inference to th
lic and waa read and panned without
of Antatic ImmiarantM In a true cx- any great denionnt ration of approval as are enjoyed by the citizens or
premdon of the Judgment of our pen
of tnv other nntlon.
or ftlMappro u1
pie and to the several huh en who1
M W NATIUNH.
d
Hhouie of "okeh" mid "good"
party exprcfuien Itn geogruvblcal aituutlon or Intermil
The demm-ralltho reading of the plunk on
condittons
make thla poncy and the
of
people
svnimthy
with
the
nrtlve
Armenia.
t
of the laws enacted purKlnland,
Then, when Chklnnan O lit us struck t'hlua, i
at Pastime
thereto, of particular concern, Popular
Persia and other who have re suant
some of the routine planks he
we pledge our support.
Sunday
rted over them like s cungreMnionai renuy fti.imhfil reprentntative
and
1
ItWTAIj
KKRVICtK
proal-THH
ernment and who are striving to
clerk dtnpuaing of a
menaage three lines at a lime. I velup the Inatltutlons of true democ- Monday
The efficiency of the post off. re
rne aunience eaugnt me numur 01 racy,
dMpartmenl
has toeen vtndltwte!
the buret of nored and returned wlih
agHjnat a malicious and designing asIFIKIAMI.
When Hchinlck Pictures presents '
4ituMoutiniiiiiiuuiiimiinmiiiittriuiiimmii
houts of "go to It" and "more aieed"
great principle of national nclf sault toy the efficiency of Us opera
The
a the chairman tumbled the sen- determination has received constant tion.
Olrl at Ihe I 'ami me
Its record refutes lis awMltnntn. "A ltegular
tences Over one another.
volnes are silenced and their theater Kunday and Monday we shall j
as
one
Their
reiteration
of
chief
the
to welcome Klnle
all get our chant
The reading of the platform wnn
charges have collatpaeil.
for whlrh thin country
again.
concluded at 13:47. two hum and
war and victory established
Wo commend the work f the Joint Jams to the American footlights
We could ask
seven minutes after It litgun. At the thin pithe
has leen abroad two years
pie.
inc.
on
cnmmlMKion
the
uom'luding words the band stinted up
teaching the Yanks to sing their
Within
the
salMiicH of postal employes, rcc.'tlt-l- y
Interna
limitations
of
of
In
so
nun
C'liMiiteau
Thlerrv
march
in
UK" til and the delegates amod and cut tional comity and usage, thru convert
Albuquerqueana to
concluded, whicn commisalon ws
and now she is back again.
ihb with another uraah of applaunf.
repeats the severat previous ex created by a democratic admmlmrn-tlon- . Krenrh,
her faithfulness to the pubcrien IW lion
Then there were some moro
,
the
of the
The deiiiocratic party haa al- proving
i,.
r
Anchor Flour
try
entering
by
Hryan 'pron
so
her)
lic
that
movie,
irm.NT.ilc
Vnllrd
party of ihe
H.a.en ways favored and will continue to initial perrornmnce may no spread
over ad
to heiTn
"pln-Uo- "
of Ireland for acjf- - favor the fair and Junt treatment of broadcast
th
llryan
Mu
nt once.
the
because
employes.
government
uovernment,
all
"A ltegular Girt'a" story, acenar-lotxe- d
Henntor (ilnsa moved that the plat
A It M KM A.
A.VIft MtliN
tr'KKK Hl'fXI-X'l- l
by Frances Marion and Kdmund
form be adopted aa read and W. J.
had
used
We express our deep and earnest
r
Hchuy-leBryan bou.iCed out of his cliulr on the
doubling,
telln how Klliabcth
We rewnt tbe unfoundrd reproachplatform to Itegin his right fur his sympathy for the unfortunate people es directed against the democrat lo
returns to New York, not to rent
grown in New Mexminority plankn. Ho wan greeted of Armenia, and we believe that our udmlnlMtniitlon for alleged Interfer from her war activities, but t'i take
congovernment,
Its
cousintent
up
with
a
completion
which
cheering
in
of
of the battle over
minute
the
with
ence with the freedom of the preas
very few delegates took prominent stitutional principles should render ai.i. freedom or speech
there. Hhe munt find her A. K. V.
ico; we could sell it
And she doen, with the
part. Opening his speech diplomat-Icall- y every posnlhle and proper aid to them
No u it era nee from any q ua rte r pals John!
with praise for the platform, he In their efforts to establish and main- should be assailed and no publics aid of her fiance, a young "dischargby a
way.
In a most unique
declared It one of the atronjevnt ever tain a government of their own,
tion haa 4ieen supprexsed which has ed" attorney,
little's" ardent
He
adopted by a political party.
TlIK I'HIMIM'INKN.
hot SMwn ant muled oy treasonable Matt Moor,- - playrt "J.J.ylon,
dotIndustry"
Itobert
her
sidekick,
I
and
added . that whatever differences of
Inde
purpooe,
nagrnntnlg
We favor the
of
and dinected against r
opinion there had been In the pint- - pendence without unnecessary delay tions peace, order and security in ing dad. In the supporting cast are
Korstmy.
Turn many Young
Harold
forni committee had been over t he t t o the 10,60(1. one mhabltanis of Ihe time or war.
campaign
we
Arthur Kan kin, latent and youngmentis anil not the end to be accom rttlliunlne Islands,
We reaffirm our reajiect for the and
est of the
pliMhed. but It, wan one of the prerogHAWAII.
great
or
anu
principled
fret
would
have
family.
atives of a democrat to speak his own
We favor a liberal policy of home
a free ureas, but nswrt as an indis
viewsleading public landn In Hawaii to putable pniposltitin that they afford
'it; sell itself on its
"1 am alad to come to you and say i.mhn.i
ni.iHt rinu iiin
enemy
pnnraand
of
toleration
that I am ready to endorse almost H population,- with eiun righta to all or the advocacy of the tnertnrow of, Ravi ArTflted Hfife
'
continued,
Is
there,"
he
written
tlint
merits as flour.
tho government of the state or nation
Deny 1 hey otole
and an uproar of approval and U.a-- J dtlins
Th( independence of Hawsil as ait by force or violence.
approval Interrupted.
outpost on the wejtern frontier nf the
Hi,
. coitiu moN
in
Denver
Automobile
hum
"Make It all. make It all." yelled United Htatew. demands adequate an
shocking dlsrlosure of the lavproof of the
5
aoteral of the delegates.
proprtations by cuugrens for the de- - ishThe
use uf money by oapirants for the
I nder the rules Mr. Bryan was re- - J velopmont of our ha r bora and high
Itulph Bitter of Denver is lucky
republican
is in the
pudding
nomination fur live high- enough
quired to read all of his proposed ways there.
grandmother
a
to
have
rich
est office In the gift of the people
planks before the disrtomion of any,
for
who prrnrnted him with $f.o
OKTO RICO.
puiitful
Impreaslon
has
created
a
eating.
of tnem could begin. The bone dry;
Wa favor granting to tho people of throughout the country. Viewed in nutomoqiles, utco. ding to his toy
-proptawtten he presented Hrst and then Porto
Itlco the traditional territorial connection With the record' conviction mftf he'sayn he h a little uuturtunute
followed
he had form of government,
the derlarntlors
with a view to of a republican senator from the in being urrcnu'd hero last night on
govern-1
drafted for publication of a
stealing "his own car."
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of
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statehood,
of
accorded
criminal
all
ultimate
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Nolan, who happened to be
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of
the
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opposing compulsory military we .believe
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that the officials appointtraining In time of peace.
remember
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untUir repuxilcttn aus-plc- frtend, and who Is going back to
ed to administer the government bf Hie
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if
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hi It waa Intended to conflict with the
protect, the oaJloi from the con lamlittler. Is 16 years old. He asnerts
Wt commend the democratic ad ination of
majority plat form's words of praise
corrupt practices. We de he comes of a very wealthy family.
you are not, more
for the president. The peace treaty, ministration for inaugurating a new plore those tleluiquoiiv.es and invoke
"My grandmother Is worth half a
he added, waa better than any one
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stitution for the ratification of treaties one set up a glass of water on the for the criminal misuse of money in boya in the county Jail until the Coloby a majority vote of the senate.
speaker's table and it spilled down his election, that the present organ- rado officers come tor them, N"lan
ytars old.
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Hellevlng that we have kept the
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Kug.
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IJFTON,
I'urrota in the
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organised Irish claims to the confidence of tne Veo-P- e xoologlcal gardens here
gltwl tti
itre
report. He said sympathisers in the committee but as
Vrraent a minority
not upnh grandloa promisee, but
tuc.r ktcper In tle tuunilng. Ku
had been Inadequate in ills
by Mr. liohvny It did not con-lai- upon the solid performances of our sie
sprays 'cm with a garden lioau.
description of the efforts of the plul-for- read a declaration
recognition of party, wo sumnit our record lu the
committee to write a jreat plat- Ihe Irlih republic. for
nution's consideration and ank that
IUIY 4'Ol'UvN'T
Albuquerque
form.
Presenting the minority plank of the pledgee of thin platform he ap- Ill
IAVK OS KMOHK
Mr. Coekran'a minority report was
praised In the light of that record.
Oayl
IMHtTUA.VIl. tire. I'hllup
He told the convention soldier relief, Tom Lyons of Okla
ft wet plank.
on
Its
homa
division
declared
tho
told the Judge his wife would rather
that had Mr. fir) an consented to let adoption In the committee had been laiolr
smoke than cupk. 8 he also treated
Rums Awiuaa
the committee's report stand, he so
ITlVCi
close that ft took three roil calls
liun, he swore, in ulir cruel and
doubted whether the wets would have
It
waa
i
been
It
n h u man man n v m.
had
before
certain that
mined the qtientlon
Boxing
For
Bout
Com in tomorrow and im the
Rut Hryan and evasion are lire-- 1 defeated.
TAIII.KN NICVKK
While
the minority oropoMltlons
cone labia within the same hell." he
Biggest Millinery values in town.
w
htf.ii
.liu
atltl
ii'ii.t
jHck Hums of Oallup, w.ho Is to
added1, "and now that the Issue hue were belnir read the leaders conferred
HVAiNsviu.K. ind. b'.iu
it i Th Hat Shop, 109 80. 4th St.
been raised, thsnk (lod the conven
miu nui iruvnifi piua
i nair- to tnree nours and a nsii.
mil boxinit orosram at the ami
lion can no looser stop It."
lanA roar of rhcerlnr greeted the
man Itoblnson presented th. arransre- tnory Monday nllit when he nteps HMtrhleH" uii IiIm ptKfl IhI,Hh, Vv'llltain
MuthttWN
hiMi In pay tlO und thdn
d
declared ment to the convention for approval. Into the rinn with fnsurrecto Kill
Kuai tee of the plank which
In Albunueroue this rnoinlntr to to Jail for I" iluyii here.
LEMON JUICE
HiHWHlHtllHlNllllUIHMIIMWlH
with Hbhv Oreen of Han
iiAitm.M.K i,i i;nsk.s.
Antonio, Texas, who arrived yesterday.
nuel visll.. .Mbuquerqur: ltulimn
he del hl Itrnl rend wi.rkonl. Th.
Ale'liil-riutwo inun re lo rto moat of their j u"''
FOR FRECKLES
TeoBllo Mnlni-s- .
Arts. I
a. irym-- L
n' Mir y. M.
lilnln hfWMvr
ihp woikoma to be roinitmia MoniKno. Alluqu.-riue- .
rHlu.i.
In
from' C.n-- .l
OPM"nihr Ji'C'.M.rkl
.nnoum-- . L. wh-- "'
Girlsl Make beauty lotion for
,
vlllU
a few cents Try It!
flt lor the huh. at th
tlm at IJ.204.74.
.,,.nl
but mrm trulnlni: merely to koru Ii
llui-n(mm for Ihe hiit event.
und
s" tom wiaBiaa
bout
Oreen are ready for the eound of ihe
Hulieeile ItVi Juice nf two
.nor kouie '
Don't
..k no .....1.1
song, he roneltiiled.
Sell It.
Into ii liotlle enntiilnintf three ouneefl
Flail It
Jnh
Don! wlih foa cpaM Sn4
(,r orehard while, ahake well, and yuu
owr
i.nn .
Fourth of July Celebration
e
nun
have a miarter n til ut tlie heat
; Rial II.
ano tan union, ami coinptpxinn
eau
Danoe
u,,wa
at Armory.
Saturday,
very
coal
llfler,
at
email
aalni Tka n.la'a Ulu,ll,4 ralamnt
ver'.
July 3.
Pkoaa II4S.
your irneer hue th lemol
keaa 4t
and
nv drtifc alnre or toilet counter will
aupply thrr. ounce nf orchard white
fur a few cent. .Maaaaffu 1hla eweetly
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck,
' arma
and handa each day and ace
hi.w frccklre and blemlahea dlaup-- .
Wives, beware! Your husband has a
r.mr und how clear, aofl and riary- Yea! 11 la1
while thu akin liecoinea.
Jate with
are you going to celebrate
Regular
She's com-in- g
hurmleaM and never Irrltaiea.
.
ON illnurd from

Irfnh

rr

THAT'S

ERW00D BAKERY

Flour
Facts

Star
Theater

tj

rr

W Give "B. H." Orten Tmdlng Stamp
421 South Broadway
We Deliver
Phone 608

ft

Boswell's Cash and Carry Grocery
....-

a

a.....tt.,i."r,ili

PHONE 687

300 SOUTH SECOND

Monday, July 5!
Don't Forget! Stores Closed innihi-'Itv MMriw
oitni 101 iu:i,i:itKi khkk
POTATOES DOWN AGAIN!
;

I

10

pound I'otntoen. , .
pound potatoes.
P

...IOC

.lOc
.SI.;1A

I trend
Hear In the Went
We will have a double shipment
nn Haturday.
-

Home-growllanpbcrries, llnMHiO
luuV"unds I'ottitoea. .
30r
fMi in the slate, box
IMenly of 4nokles. bulk or
Watermelons and t'untuloupce
package, for your picnic.
'or the picnic.
We hate a solemlld f'nfTee. 1 pound packages
This is Whole Grain. We grind It for yuu.
Ito
We have I'lneapple Hesperian, quarts
There are ao many other Hargalns w can not tell you about ail
of them.
PtRflMNK
fiHIJ.N STAMPS WITH KV'H

lr

wheat

been

"Support

Home

but
rather

an

t

STANDARD CASH MEAT MARKET

The

Sr(TS.iS.i

Anchor

Nice

You Will Want Something

For That Picnic Lunch
We Have the Best the nitirknt affords. hikI at Pricee That Will
Wo luive u frrsli
Please You. Wv offer a few Hiicni'slintn.
Chi'sw,
xliic.. of Olivi-K- , ripo, pii'klcil. hikI iiiini'od;
I'i
ito ChiKe. MiiNlard, SuIikI Drpsninif, Mrrrhnut lVatiut
(lie
Paper
)Hi'kii(.'f
Platen
liarrcl.
mill by
IliilliT. ookici liy
mill NnpkiiiH. Veal l.ouf. Sanllnex, Sulmnii, Slieed Heef, Fresh
Fruits and Fresh Country Butter.
,

Give Us an Opportunity to Fill Your Order and
the Success of Your Picnic Will Be Assured
We Deliver Free, Orders of $10.00 or More
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated. Out of Town Orders
Solioited.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY,
JULY 6.
-- THE-

Highland

z

Grocery
Prop

GEO. D. HAMMOND,
Cor. Coal and Amo

Phone 328

Milling Co.

lP";

SHOES

For the Fourth of July

How
theGlorioua
Fourth? Picnic, excursion, visiting or just
staying at home?

'
Ih any ease, you want your Feet to le cool and emu-- '
fortalile.
'
i
You want 111 em to feel well and to look a if they were
well treated!
Why not upend the day and all Ihe warm mimmcr duyx
in a pair of our real, up to date Oxfords, Pumps or Khoest
Dull or liriirht leathern, Huede, Keigimkin or Canvas, I) lack,
hrown or white.
$3.75 Up
Shoe and Oxfords for Men, from
fihoaa. Oxfords and Pumns for Women, from . . . .$2.50 Up
High or Low Shoes for Boys and Girls, from . . . .$3.50 Vp
$3.25 Vp
Shoe and Slipper for Children, from
$1.00 Up
Shoes and 011; pert for Babies, from
ii Yuu wUI- - find our prices very low for no much Style,
Comfort and Wear.

Girl,"

"A

socn !
Husbands! How would you like to
meet "A Regular Girl!" Ask your wife
if she'll object
"A Regular Girl" is coming to Albuquerque. You can't get along with her
.and you can't get along without her!
Who cheered the boy in Khaki? Who
has rings on her fingers and bells on her
toes? Who's everybody's sweetheart?
Ask Elsie Janis. ShVs "A Regular
Girl" and she'll meet you soon at the
Pastime Theater

HAWKINS
FULL LINE OF FRESH FEUITS ANO VEGETABLES
Deliveries' miide In till parts af the city

Xn extra eharge

NEW ARRIVALS
Sunshine Sugar Wafer Dainties, pkg. 75c
Jumbo Salted Peanuts, jar
40c
Shelled Pecans,

Glass jar

6-o- z.

Shelled Walnuts,

z.

.

Glass jar

Solitaire Crab Meat, tins

.

.

.60c

'.

...

Rose's Lime Juice, pt. bottles

JOHNSON'S
FLOOR WAX
In One- - Two. anil

I'lte-I'iiui-

Pure Lemon Juice,

1'aiu

'

Johnson's Liquid Wax

.

6-o- z.

v

7QC

........ 75

pt. bottles

Wild Cherry Phosphate,

65c

.65c
and $1.25
. .

R. & R. Boned Chicken, tins

I

.

.... .25c
bot.

.

.

25c

Al.li NI.IX
Tee Hlmtunna' KeenKutter Quality
ralnla, Knamela, Mtaina and Var.
ulaltea for All rurpoaea.
IT IS THE BKHT.

ill

Crescent Hardware Co.
lrrn llpn and

Valvo

W. L.

Hawkins

r'litlrwta

SIS
tientnd Ac
W. R. Wklla.y. Prolil.nl.
0,a. 0. Blal.aon. Vlra rr,.l4nt.
Joka tj. Wagacr. b.ert.r7 a4 Tnatarar.

.

We Close Monday, July 5th

,

395

41

Ideal Grocery
0. L. MeMII.T.F.N
616 E. Central, Phone ?5(l"

afc
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State Capitol News Albuquerque Shrine Patrol Made

TTT,

-

Sioux Indians Jealous, Emil Otto
Says on Return From Convention

Supreme Court Overrides
Action in F. A.
'
Murphey Case
f

Nw
court

'Mjcxlco mit)im
thfl Judftiawt

court liaa
of tha dlMtrlet

In Bernalillo county, which held
A- Murphey,
of Albuquerque,
uonductoi on the count Hnrs of the
rVinttL Ke railway, wan convicted and
expelled from the order of Hallway
In
Conductor without such trln.1
iruarunteed under the conntltutlon
i'nd bylaws of the 6ra;anlaatlon.
Tha effect of the sru prrme court
rierlitlon In to restore Murjhey to
Rood Mtamllnr In the order and to
rHnniata hm InauranOn In tha mutual
lKtvnflt department.
The opinion It
y JuatU-Ittierg, ."htf Justice
I,ari.r
oonrurrlnir. .Turtle liavnoldi.
Having- - been the trial Judjre, did not
participate.
The declMon affirms the Judgment
of the dlatrU. court in Mwnallllo
county, Judfre Herbert K. Hay no We
preHidinsThe conductor in queation
la K. A. Murphey,
who runa went of
Albuquerque on the coast lines of
Fw,
HunUi
The opinion la by
the
JiiHllce It'MTia, Chief Juatlca Parker
cuncurrinr, Juatlca uayno.ua not

Owl F.

'

"

The Identity of the Albuquerque
Bhrlnera Indian patrol which whs
one of the distinct features of the
Portland Imperial council atlll
a mystery to the majority of
the apectators. of the dance, and especially to the Hloux Indiana of Montana, who don't yet quite understand
how so many New Mexico Indians get
to be Hhriners.
Kmll Otto, designated as the official chaperon of the "Uallut Abyad
special," who la the first or the local
Bh liners to return
from the big
Shrine convention, tells how Mr, Garcia and his bunch of trained dancers
put It all over the Hloux.
"Our ..patrol appeared twice on
Tuesday, In the morning parade und
al an exhibition In the evening," said
Mr. Otto. "They met with a great
They
ovation all along the way.
marched In the Ihree mile long
parade In full costume. That's what
got the Hloux, who not being Hhi lnern,
were not allowed In the patrol
'Tunny thing," grunted
one of IhV hired dancers. "New Mexico Indians march In parade. Montana Indians have to sit and watch."
Women In terrain!.
The wives of) the (fhriners from
beck east and' other Indian leas
were particularly Interested.
They stood Around and admired them
and wondesed what they ate. If they
always dresaed like that, and other
questions. One o( the women stepptnl
up tu a certain facetious member of
the patrol and put some pertinent
questions to mm.
tils aiiHwer oi
Woof, chuk, pang or words to thut
"Of
effect est In (led her completely.
course they can't speak Knglltth," she
decided.
The Albuquerque special car was
Joined at Pueblo hy the Kl 1'unn tar
and by other special cars it along
the way. By the time the ttiilu
reached Hall Lake City It was itlinost
exclusively a Hhrlnu apcclul. The
Indian patrol- stagud Its da neon at
Pueblo and at Halt Iake City, where
a very honpltnhle reception was given
them. At Halt lske City the Albu
querque Hhriners saw Captain Kurd
who was encamped
here with Mattery
A, and seven-- . other Albuqucniucans,
At Portland the reception wan
royal, according to Mr, Oltu.
The
whole city was open to the 7&.000
visiting Hhriners, Automobile rldi-s- ,
souvenirs and entertainments were
numerous. On the return from thu
Convention
the Han Krunclsco Hhriners acted as hosts to the
patrols snd delegates, Los Angeles
Is holding "open house" the en lire
week for the straggling dlegatlun-- i
who are going home through the city.
They are going to nit end of expeim
and trouble to entertain the visitors.
llanf lo (liapcmn,
Otto claims thst properly
, Mr.
chaperoning a car loud of Hhriners Is
the IumI thing In th world any eane

He apparman should undertake.
ently had his hands full. The addition' of a, bridal parly to the local
delegation made things more Interesting. To make up for all the tnunis
and trlcka played upon her by the
Albuquerque Hhrlnere, they
Mrs. Truman Htewart with a chest of
silver with the compliments of the
bunch, K very body klascd the bride,
and a few mnde mistakes.
The Hhrlnem exchanged their bean
silckplim which they wore to ndver-tle- ri
the native Now Mexico frljole
with the I'ortlnnd women for roses,
which were more a bund tint there
Tho
than beans nre In this stile.
packages of beans which they had
Intended to distribute, fulled to ar-

The ault ffrew out of MurpUey'ai
1 3.
In connect Inn with
roitduot In
the nioveinent of the railroad unlonaj
to demand an eight hour day and time
and a half for overtime. A meeting
wun
of neve in I of the brotherhood
held In Albuquerque to dlcu!a the
Murphey attended this
problem.
meet Ilia;. There wan lunw question
n to tho Wisdom of forcing the lamia
at that time, and after the meetingg
Murphey, as a committeeman
the aeveral hrothorhoodn, lamed a circular rele .g to the quca-tlm- i.
niarga wore tot ought affatnnt
lilm, and 'n the trial by hie division
of "the order, ha was acqutl'.fd.
VL V. Kelly, a member of iIMaton
No. 602, at tkillup, appealed the ease.
On the appeal, the president of the
it aside the rinding of IM
Alibuqiierqiio dtvtmon and remanded
the cufw for new trial. This new
l rial was held at Run
Marcial. and
resulted In th conviction of the deHie expulnton- from the
fendant.
Th
Han .Marcial
ordr followed.
v rd Kit wat affirmed 4iy the pnnldent
nnd later upheld by the board of
director.
KUcnt (Hlirr DedMloiM
The atipreme court has hsnud
lUmn dec 11 m m In elKht civil cuses,
Hff lining the Judtfmunt
of the district court in Kanrtoval county In two.
In Valencia county in one, In Colfax
county In throe. In L'hnvete county In
one, mml In Hocorro county affirms
i
an to croes appellant, but reversing
a to relator.
Hun d ovul county.
In the matter
the Mt.t or K. A. Allem. deceased,
ir
BnmMVnnHl 8heen and Wool com
pany appelln, versus J. 8. Ml era, et
l, appellants, suit over construction
Stops Hair Coming Out;
of a jiheep eontmot, Jesus SU flan- dovsl, appellee, versus Alaxlinino
Doubles Its Beauty.
rrra, et al, appellant1, ault In e)eotment. i
v V'aloncls
county. Jose Angel
admlnlsuntor.
t. t.t nl, anpellams, versus Julian' Jsminltlo. et
al, appoltwe. suit to cancel a- deed
to rcAl estate.
Cvdfnx county. Two cases of the
city or It u ton versus the Union Ire
et nl and one of the city
versus the Yankee Kuel company, et
al. A11 1hrf are suits on condemnations proceeding, the companies
bring the appellants.
Ohave county. The Texas Hunk
and Trust comfMiy, apiellec. versus
p. Cuvln. et 1, appellants, suit
.
for Judgment upon a. Joint promts
son note.
Boooito county. The state ex rel
I.oronso B. Ittvcru, aippellant, versus
Hylvestre Kai;uHel, et al, uppwllceit,
an action In mandamus aaraJnst the
A.
uenljt btiyH
flf
trustees of the Ccvillcta da la Joy a Aftfr n appltrattun ff "liiiniterlni'.'
"Ihinri.'rlno"
Kranl.
ynu oan ml find a riiH.li hah- nr any
(landruff. btiilila pviry hi.ir khowM
new llfr. vjvnr, brig litnertM, mtiri colur
San Marcial Clean Up
and thick ncaa.

"DANDERINE"

Will Cost Less Than
$2,000 Waller Says

Vi,

rive.

The ntnlorlty of the local Hhriners
went on further vacation trips around
the northwest snd will nut be home
until the middle of the month.
FOB WIBHtHO
''DOMT'B
Dnn't wlih Jos eould tell fust kosts
fell It
Drift t wUb fun
Ins a JeW Pinrl It.
Iton't wiib an eould rtsi roar tpsri-aiMit Mol ll.
i
HOW!
By sains. The Birild i Olasslted flamst.
Phone 34ft.
Phoas

S.

than half (he people struck!
.
by lightning are killed.
Lees

The Hat Shop 109 So. 4th St.!
The year's biggest lavings in Mil-Unary in our curpriie sale, Satur-- ;
1

Many secrets you
will find rsveahd
in the green box of

Nadine Face Powder

ThM
Mcrtt. whkh .v.rr
woman would olvo Mcr.i. of
paraonal charm.
com- Th. Mcr.t of row-pa(ifl to
K'S
womanhood.
Tha ,cr.t of la.tlnf ch.rm
charm whkh andum throufh.
out tha daj.
Tha avcr.t of .Wnomfort
with n.var a bint of halm.
To you, aa to a million olhara,
NAUINB will r.v.i luwmm
Intlmaia acrata.
Vou can prMur. NADINR from
jrour livo.il. ion, svuni.
NATIONAL TOILET CO.,
A,
U.
rant,
mm

Ta.,

1

SIMM

CATARRH
of the
BLADDER
rt'linvMi In
24 HOURS
luiirfTK wi dy5
nune f
.rr nfrmrifrrrit

him,

vou buy calomel

ask for

The purified anil refined
calomel tablets that are
nautealeMt tafe and sure.
Medicinal virtue retain
Sold

only in teaied package.

Then

"And sure enough the saving amounted to almost
enough to pay our taxi fare to the mountains Saturday
morning and back Monday night.
1

"I'll tell you, Mrs. Smith, it's a proposition worth
thinking about."

The beat refreshment you can possibly
serve at a party our Brick Ice Cream.
It is the POLITE and FITTING thing
on such, occasions.
Phone 1520 and we will take
your order

35c

...

The Best

The next time

Price

"That started us thinking. We haven't a machine,
you see, but we wanted to give the kiddies a real treat this
Fourth. We wanted to get them to the cool of the moun
tains if we could.

e.

mutant.

unproved.

Groce-Tot- e.

It demonstrated to us
what we were missing by not buying all our groceries at
Rosenwald's Groce-TotThink of the outings and the
really
make life worth while that we will
little extras that
have now just by using our common sense and getting our
groceries where they cost least every day.

stated thut the work of
the town had already
been started under the direction of
II. V. Uray, chief of the
tniiatton
division. The greater part of the
water still ut&ndlng In lance pools In
this town an se drained into tne
river and the digging of the drainage
ditch has begun.

ed'and

ay

"This test was a revelation

$1,000.

arivtm

"You see, we read some time
back of a man paying for the
gasoline, oil and repairs of a ten-dtrip by purchasing the groceries for the trip at Rosenwald's

;!

The slxe of the loan the health department will nek was not announced
as the convinlHsloner had not seen
the governor after his rturrt from
an Marcial, but In view If hla state
nient It wus not believed that more
than 12.000 would be asked. The
board of heulLh can borrow as high
as 92ft. W0 for emergencies such as
that at Han M archil providing tne

Ir. Waller
cleaning up

finance our three-da- y
outing over the 4th.

the outing, got a regular grocer's price on them.
we got Rosenwald's price.

NT A VIS, July i.

mivmmnr

Bros, are going to

"So just for fun we made out the list of groceries for

'Hr. C K. Wa-lestale health commissioner, stated
today, following hi return from Kan
Ms mini, that lh" aa.niui.ry clean-uof the flood stricken town would not
cost nnre then $2,000 at the most.
He believed that probably the work
could 'be dons for a little mora than
H.

.Why, yes,
Mrs. Smith, Rosen-wa- ld
. . . .

NEW MEXICO
CANDY KITCHEN
204 W. CENTRAL

B8SEQ1
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tlX

QFPflQHIBITION

HAS

TAK

VCRV lr)COraf ArT1
WORK TO DO

THAT

)

I

ZXtauZ.

Asjy
--

C.MQ.

SAw

THE

ill ynim

,

tell r

I

MiTERtN

and alt the boot
"Wo have figure to nhnw that
there are on!y about ,mio saloon
in New York." said Kmmpr.
runninK
' Heer seem
to have a Imont d
except In Pennsylvania. In- y
toxicant arj umre iUnilful in I'enn-van I nnd Mtw Jersey Ihun In any
rlnm-'-

ro

(
V

--

tee

)

voo-iT- ?7

is,

CrTvX
come A
to
I IPlGHT IN
v
"jy

"o'6 'A"0

'B0v')

fsoBy

I

wtu-un- &

2 cake, veat
JFoond TeAi'SiNS,y
Tc- -

x

fr

THE

j

COKVENUEMT

yWv Bk

REDPATH-HORNET.

J.

SEASON TICKET
,

.

4

R

MABRY,

,

CftiUrmaa

......

AdulU, $2.75; Children, $1.65
(Tax Included

tSKe.
No.

In New York.
In Wichita Kails. Tex., the nil region, it reached the niiiximum
price
of $:Mi a half pint. 'aah. too!
1'nclo Hum lost :.iwi.iioo.nn on revenue, but ninth- - It up In uthtr ways.
That la of well twle by the hi II toll
the people, saved and (wire more by
Ihe billion tltey wived and spent (or
mone HtHiHtuntial luxuriet and necea-al- t
lea.
Th ntst of cnforcliia; prohibition for the year wn IS.tMi0.0no.
l'Ht wo foncet; In wetttern Mmtau-chuae- tt
170 person died from drinking wood aleohid, and noout that
many more In New York and New
tersey from the same cause. Hut the
B0. 000 saved from alcoholism offsets

that.

large and enthusiastic oil meet-In- ir
nf landowners was held' east of
Levy, relative to oil and Has development. The drilling contract and
lease was read und explained by Mr.
Htaoley A. Kouta. of Wagon Mound,
und by a standing vote all present
a k reed to lease their land.
With the
people standing together and least
their land, the drilling con'.raci
would mean actual development of
the country.
rep trtea Hint a surIt la relial-lvey purty representing the Carter Oil
company, are now surveying land
about elaht mites south of Chlco and
are seeking board for a large gang
of mn who they say will be In there
tfi drill for oil by July J 6 on the
t'hester lecker ranch.
Considerable excitement prevuils nt
Hoswell and In the lower valley
of an oil find in the Illinois
Producers Well No. 2 at Dayton, N.
M.
While no
tlmate has been
made as In the iuantity of the nil
etiuh an estimate being Impossible nt
this time it Is known that there is
considerable oil in the well and the
drillers and those In churge of operations at this well are highly elated
over the prospect nnd firmly believe
that thta well will he a real producer.
The oil Is of a very high grade. It
has a pumfflne haso and saniples
taken from the well and tested show
it to bo a grade seldom, If ever, found
in tho crude state und to bo of a
value running up to $ls.0u a barrel.
Thla well at the present time I down
tn a deplh .f 2,800 feet. The hole Is
In excellent condition and the drillers
expect to find the pay sand immed-ntel- y
below the oil sulurated formation In which the big drill la now
pounding.
AI.IIII FAI1.H t'Olt
!HKK.IIH
KITH' THAT
DAMiAH
When the cops studied
the stuff lh.it cheer, In . K- Pun
inn' hiiHetncnt. I Hill loo tried to "pull
u whlaucer." "Ilelnngs to the colored
gartlner." But It din t and Uulop later
told the truth In coi-i-- t and paid liuu
A
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REPLACED IF LOST

First National Bank,

into hotels and
to aoK-- the housing ahor- prohltiltlon hnnn't completely
prohibited. Hut it haa ruined John
liileycorn'a btislncas.
The enforcement tnirenu her hoidn
to the llit'orthat tbe hltrlier the
price Rocs, the more succcrtsful the
law la At the 4'hicniro convention
was
boose
selllnr nt IT.fiO tn 15 a
pint, demand strong. liuylng it by
ihe drink oiu pays uhnut tT'i a quart

v

,

DATE, JULY 21 TO 26, INCLUSIVE

ALBUQUERQUE

CENTRAL PRINTING

KLINE, National
LOVELAND,Pattiotism '
JESS PUGH, Fun
FOGLEMAN, Salesmanship
.

SAFE

ctc -

4

"CHARLES F. HORNER'S OWN
COMPANY", Music
4

belt xsEimmNO

and the
plat
Philadelphia Jail,
WWinlen Ix'WlN
gay arreat for drtinkcnncH haw
WardaO percent In his
en Iee, Ibiltliuore Jail, aaya arrest
all caueea hue been reduced 60
tiurcent.
In (.'onheetlrut Ihe state farm for
drunkard ha tieen uiuiniloned.
In Boat on the arreHta from July to
Detwrnber. 1H1X were M;0 and the
tMiie period In lalO only SI JO. reducfine.
tion of 10.040.
SlMr1ff t'an't Make 1.1 lug
Fourth of July Celebration
Sheriff all over the country are
Saturday.
peirigning liecauae they ran no longer Dance at Armory.
make a. llvinr feed In itrlKoner. This July 3.
tnird to tie the p ri nt ipu I sou roe of
a
WISHUfQ
"BOUT'S"-POrevenue to a sheriff.
In Houston. Tex., the city furm
Don't wi.b foe could sm yonr boss
that formerly had from GO toaho-lutel-VOy
a Job risd It.
Don:t
yea
wish
taa
eeaia
prisoner all the time
Dus'l wisk ywa sould seat roar
dettopu biied when prohibition
it.
hit. It wa finally renle.d to a JapHOW1
anese,
By oslng The HttaJd'i ClUllsed Cnlnmni.
t
&.
Pbbsa
over Ihe country nre Pbons 84ft,
Many 1a1l
diabuntH--

CHAUTAUQUA

EASILY CASHED

t

waa
dropped.

'

AM

ether atute.

t.

'

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS

In jail.

tinHptt
rlsirtK prlc4a.
"3iltf, .MumtHchuvetlH
ThomuJi W.
mipervifior
at a
nf M1minlatrution.
aay
ftrnhtbtttnn cut down court
maintenance by
The government flttcal analyxln at
Kavltura
Worneater, Man., ahown
Imnka accounts ahow an Increase of
tO pirmnb since July 1. 11.19.
Bnfon-n- r
Kramer say Keley
h II oyer th country havu had
to quit, the 'laat one to throw up the
epmiire being at 4'nlnmUH,
Tha commiaMionor of 10 Pennaylva
hla counties had plantved to build v.!
teh day wnrkhoiiMO for prisoner.
Plana for financing It were about
ready deforn prohibition came. A
tneeiing wa held hy the cnmmtaalnn-rr- a
Nov. S, 1010. and all agreed that
there were no prisoners to be sent to
It, and the Joint orvranslatlon of

ed.

BurprU Sal
Hat Shop, SaturThe flrat trip aeroae the Atlantic
day, July 8. Ooine in and let the
br ateam swaa made la lit! by tha
tavinga iurpri you
ttavnnrmh.
'

A GREAT PLAY, Comedy

tty Joonro H, Vntom)
July S .America
WAHHI.V'iToM.
ha hHd a yenx of prohibition. Haa
It been a success?
John K. Krnmcr, head of prohibition enforcement division her, says
Hut
It ha tipfn a marked success.
When I called on him he didn't try
to make me hellere that he hurt all

tho urea test benefit by n
I would any that
Jear'a prohibition.
iff at roll k drink nut
been
of reach of the boy mid Kir la wlio
have, devclojwd no appetite for It.
"A toprr wltli an tnmwio appetite
for llfiuor will drink up hi wife'e
ferfmne, hut one never heard of a
tiornml hoy contractinir (he habit of
drink by nttftoklnit u perfume .bottle.
Nor In rod liver oil and rnio.
for a
alcohol, a
toad house debauch 4ty yountf men
and womrn, whereas many of the old
drinker am cnnaumtna; nit these preparation they can nut.
Leave the Volstead law on the
hooka two more years und ilrhiklnai
Will be a. 'lout art'."
Tin year preceding; iit'u.ilhlllnn.
spent
fur
2.0Of.0U0.00
American
ooxe. The
J.euitue elalma
tn huve fi;ure showing that the post
yejir the drlnkern have placed fl.'ift.. OOO.iHiO
of thin In bank, it pent mo.eoo.oon of it for randy, and the other
tiHJO.lRW.OtfNii
fur aoft drtnka,
ninvlnir nlctuiie. thentres, tobacco,
Itontleg; Ixkiio, Hiiiotnohilcs,
riot hen,
shoes, frrocerle. furniture, etc. Hut
the hulk of thla second hllllun went
for wort drinkM nnd movie.
Kramer ny most or hia trouinc
tuive com from former saloon that
Kept haiiKinff on to see what the supreme court won going to
154IIMI.T
No I norm Now A.tMIO
' Ttefore
there were
mil (Kin a In Amerlra. and perhaps
pcak-4paiwhere
not &iMiu now
known ran drink.
persona who
The 1rO,uH pcrttonn employed at
tonkin beer ind whtxkey a year u
iav- - Kone Into oihfr trades, and theiw
Ik Ht ill a lahor nhortuae.
I'robuhly the
nJiteit economic
avliiK haa linen the noberlnR up and
rehnhitltatlon of l.oOU.oiiO men. who
In tl
wet days were eltlver Incapacitated the ' "day after" or In jnlla or In
hoHpitiila. iMnny of theae were common drunkarde.
Ttie ry my tfmt arattered flu urea
ah(w wurkniPii'i efficiency ha iiocn
Inrrraard 15 (percent, drinking- reduced AS percent, that bo. 000 peruona
have ben aaved death frmn alcohol-Ur- n
and that 0,0'M).imm huahela of
fnodntuffe were diverted from atront
drink tn 01 her channel.
At Unlthnoi-a movie ahow wa
Inatalled thla yeur at tVntrul police
alutton to amiiae the idle inillremcn.
I'rohmltlon cut down their work.
In
At 11 nf the principal cltlea
New Hampshire arrem
for drunk-ennknumbered 1660 for ie luat
aix month of 1920. aa nffalnat 960
in almllnr period oT 1U17.
No Priwmcra, No Hefvlro
I'm., quit
The sheriff of Carlion-co- .
holalna; Hunduy reliKlou nervlcea at
the Jail toffcautie there were no prisoner to attend.
In Philadelphia arrest for drunk-ennewere: w.-- t July, 1'JtH 75hu;
dry July. 1110 6hi.
In Krle, Pa., the rout of feodlntr
primmer In July, 1HIH. won $:M.'l
end In July. 101!'. reduced to His:.,

Bol-

thrv juilvtl for Ui reunion. The
othvr Juinliw ara K. Davl. lnavclor
of lha Tfua CUIt Italaara' aaaocla-Ho- n
nl Hill Jonra of Uia Vaua
Mr. dark of tloalnn w;li coma hrrr
iintnth'a vtalt
with hia ibrothfr for
Mtaa Mary
he rvturna hum..
nfon
at, tlark, alatar of tha two, and atno
MulttMry
bour4
uraphar for tha Oattla

Enforcement
Director
Says Dry Law Is Mark
ed Success

"A

out frnm

nil hIm to
thu fowtooya' reunion at Laac
Vckkk. Mr. i'lark nf thla rll la
tit LaM VaHa la aai hia Itoatun
brother ami ala U act sa one of tha

,

the saloon

In onmlnc
lttrr
aoa liia torothv

Tti
ton t

2i 1020

W.

Prnk Clark of thr 'ttlout dunllnry
Utmlon.
amk Alvn Clark
will mwl lomorrow nlirkt
brnlhn.
In lian Vxpw (r lit
lint tlm tn
bfwril

1

FRIDAY, JULY

alao la to make tha trip to tae Vnff.ia KIOX thk. i,K.sto?r
KXTHAtT I'l.KIMIK
to moat hor 4irotlwr who aha alao
Mr Patrl haa
BVAiKWVIU.B, Ind
ham not aevn fur many rnaa
trai!t plcdne.
Ihe Irmon
wpaarm In
cither naiiw'a
''
fourth of 7nlf Celebration nip court with a lemon en hia
wtutrd
Dane
Saturday, breath. "Ho mm.!" Tory
kt Armory.
to know. "And It made me etck; I'll
July 3.
concludnew drlnH It ajrale." tvtr
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poatomr. Horroundlnaa plaaant and a
rellent for halthaehar. Would ntrtala
rropoaitroa from toopl, wif to aaalal In
honaa work la Ik af rent. Owner drlvaa
rar to town twir daily. Por eon pie. ena
of whom deairew to work In town,
an aaeellant opportunity to lie
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PHONE
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a general farming and
and lo do aarh othr art and Ihinga aa Inay
be nereiaary to carry out tha
of
aafd rorporatioVi.
Th location of Hi prlneiiial office In th
Htat nf Now llailro fa dealgtiated
aa Flrat
'atloniil Hank liu tiling, Albuuuerun. New
Mexico, and lha agent apon whom prnraaa
agalntl the rarorattou mar b artred ta A.
H. McMillen,
a natural
of full ar
actually r rat dent In th Htat of New Maairo,
ahnni t'lar of ab,d ia Albutierqui N, al.
In W Itnaia Whereof,
the aairi Alameda
Land Company baa eedaed Ita nam to It
hirwitnVo aubaarthed
and Ha corporal aeal
to lie harato antaed. and thaae preaertla lo lie
by ita president and
exeruli-crUry. thl
.
'
A. H. IV 10
lith day of
ALA.1KIA
COMPANY.
(Haul)
Hr A. H. McM l.l.KN, Prealdent.
(V HoLMyl I kT. HMrrlary.
A I tern i AI'KLA
KNDORHK.O: POKKKlN
No, lOlitfi.
( nr.. Her d.. Vol. ti, Pag ft0
Htatemnnt of Alameda Land Coinpaity.
Charartrr of HiisifiHa, 1'rincipal
AlentB. ftri
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Men to Get
Chance to Present
Their Claims

,

'flood newa for
aufTeHnaj with dlahllltiea

Which

LfeS-- . J

is..?sri

tt

duya.

'locnl people who rocaivetl Ihe
announcement declared It marked
one of lha moat Important ate pa
taken hy the federal hoard for vocaor
tional education In the handling
aoldlm-a- ,
mtltora.
fta Job or
marine or nuraea who) dlaabtlitlea
Incurred In or truces hie to the aervic
preventa them from compeilna;
In their old employment.
It
wua atwo declared to tte another Ionic
ntep town til th rutting; of
"red lae whlrh It haa been eharaed
humpera the work of all sovernment
hureaua.
W hat VUlt Moaths.
"The cotnlnf of repreentallvea of
the
board for vocational
Tederal
education to Atbutiueritie on tha dnya
mctitlonetl, will. It la hoped hy lho
reach the attention of
every man who
have a claim
naltmt thia deMrlnient of tha
and tha vlnit of thuae rep
rencntaitvca will menu for the man
Ihe following thing:
1. That If he han not yc( mad
application
vocational edueatlon
auch application ill he made for him
on the apot. immediately he will be
examined by a phyaU'lUH of the board
and htH cuac rated. Then iIhe rune
repwill be decided hy a Wanhltia-totresentative of the hoard and If the)
man let declared el ! 1c he will im
placed In training; Immediately.
2. Thr.M men who have made application for training; but who yet
have certain paper to flrtinh before
their raeen are completed may have
Iheh iMiprrn completed on the apot
and their cnntn neted tiMin and
If they are found eliarlhle for
tnlnlnir thry will hp placed lu traln-ini- r
immediately.
PurpoM of VlaK.
la our pitrpoae.
the announce'It Ktiyn,
ment
"to ileclde nit caaea prnr
irthte while the repreaemhttvea of tha
board tu In AlbiiiieriUe. Thia will
tn
nave time reiiulrril prevloiinly
Mending raaea to the I lender office
for rating;, completion of pa per a.
medical
examination and dec in inn.
rating
Wn hope to he able to five
to any man who cornea before tha
eti ver "caao hoard." n nd If he tn
eligible for training;, If It la tila wlah,
tn ftimlith htm trananortntlon to hla
place of irainlna; before he leaven,
'Every man la, naked to brine wltd
him a coy of the original of hla
.
He alao ta naked to bring?
with him, providing he haa been
awarded compeifaation. the letter- of
award, or If thin ta not available, A
check ahowtng that he hn received
payment. Theae (Wo dorumenta r
vitally neceaaary to the completion of
and decinlon on hla caae.
"Tlie coming of the traveling eaaa
board la JuM the leginnlng of a,
nummer 'drive whlcn wilt enable h
men who may be entitled
to truining under the fctlerul board
lor vocational education lo get their
caaea completed and definitely acted

rr

upon.

"In each town which the trovelln
hoard rcachea in Now Mexico,
there will be appointed a lova)
representative of the federul
board and who will devote hla tlmo
lor the nex nevcrni weeka to lha
work of advising and completing tha
menpapera of
who for
any cauae are unable to meet the
traveling caae board or whoae caaoa
tannut be acted upon hy the traveling cane hoard
of lack of
necenanry data."
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Hurial waa in
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pla ced In training; at onca by
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See HARRY CAREY in "OVERLAND RED"S
THBATEB,
4
Uitottt Knlbbi'

tmrk

thlrty-on-

008 WEST CENTRAL

Regular Prices

H

and

cotiivaDloa havo disro.iUnuoJ bnaluosw
in tlto laat to a yoara whilo tlio
ror Duplox Trucka baa boon
toad If growing.
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ADDED ATTRACTIONS

THOMAS

7.

of

iMHtrilmtor

First St.

"THE GINGHAM GIRL"

A

I'Ihiimi

V-

CHAS. W.POTTER

GARAGE.

Phone 917 J
Pianos, Player Pianos,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Musical Instruments,
Watches and Silverware.
Sheet Music and Supplies,

who trlrked him dlarovered whon the
woman ho loved aud Buffered for learned

B
ThoM throe faUfnl tetter
brand of Infamy writUb by
anas after Bis aaiuo. Burn ad Lot
bia muI tbrouib rear at dtiirtce.
Yet bis honor wu clean at his Ilht-iBf- t
art wu .lout. Wulcb lb crooks
Htflren.
Directed bjr TboBia
1.

wero

his office to

Also Cabinet Models from $120 to $275

ROBERT WARWICK

IIHOAIIW

Dr. Royal B. Tracy has removed
3133 West Central
(Walton Studio building). Hours
9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.
m.
Residence phone, 1441-M- .
Office phone 688.

Columbia Grafonola

JESSE L. LASKY PresenU
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riHIMIU

more pnjnyalili if
with n
ymi provide fur Mimiciil Eiitevtuiiiiiieiit

trip will lie mnl

i

The bent Heron) Iteleaae of
the yeur.
Come In while wi have them.
litReht atotk of t'oluinbla
flrafonolaa ami iteenrda-

Broadway Central Grocery

Finish
Your

and Copper Ave.

autim it

ASTOIt

For The Picnic Lunch

MTHEATER
l JJ

Ht.

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

"JIGGS AKD THE SOCIAL

LION11
liu AfUr Im f Lugbtif

Wm.l--

"BURNING

with you on your vacation

COMING SUNDAY
OKI CONTINUOUS

In nn Ailiiplullun of Uio

Take Me Along

Alto, BILLY WEST in "COPPERS AND SCENTS"

Of

Mitchell Lewis

Phone 783

216 No. 2nd St.

"TOM MIX"

thk iikht at hi i.i i.ah phk

Replacement
Parts for Dodge
Brothers Motor
Cart

.

Vefai by wny
North to
Hantft Fe Rood.
Kant by aay of Moriarity,
Kataocla and VnuRhn. Rood.
Ail roads to the coaot ana In
open, with uliRUt deiourt at
Uleta and I .on Lunaa.
Thane RnlnR to California
hy way of Gallup will take
trail went at Ixie
Thoae (olng the eouthern
trail will continue aouth by
itelen.
Itoth ronda are well atRned
hy the Auto Cljub of SouUiern
t'aliforntn.
Information, road toR and
mapa free. 1'hone 806.

Wpcn KTrrybodp

LAST TIME TODAY

We Carry a
Complete Stock of

KORBER & CO., Auto Department

in the most thrilling picture in town

DO NOT

LYRIC

x

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Road Conditions

I'KKfKIT

VKMIII.AMO

BBBSSMtSBBBBBBBBMSBM

BROKE

your watch No part too amall or loo
larae for nn lo replace. Kxperta In
nil linen or jewelry tuiriincria.
WIKIOMAN'N WATtJIl

AND

,

t'l.Oi'K SHOP
399 Sonto

Socond.

OppoiiU OrysUl ThMtor.

WANTED
OFFICE OIEL
writo good liiind. Apply,
IMPKHIAIj LAUNDRY

MiihI

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIY2 EIGNS
PHONE 726
811.W. OOLD

